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Village of Nues
L.lìtjon

"ei. .à, «o 36, Tu UVGiE, THURSDA1(, FEB. 20, 19Th

Park heeds funds for handcQpped

evcnt and
have b by Okion
QitNillUllily College as a pail ofthe of the lIcgeFifth nIñig loRaynd F_ IfaitsIejo. chair,ua.of ih Oc B°._rd of Tnji

JIarlstein plafl5 forthseivanoe jj ail-iii b_ktw.' ,10j 11-
Day o I4 lb ai aaiiirorai - the. io' Th4.y Feb. 6.

I

:L

'2IIee.observes,
Annivetsary

ft_I a u.

ommuinjty ncwspaper, unhik flhilfllpi,IjIA,I (l.iiIiw, IIrrmuch cli»i,r I,, lucir ,cad,.rs. and itcrjvc local nrws a (hi,nsulI of lije rapport Ihry liwe with local niilrril.
In Ihe p.i.i few days we hiiI i leal widcni .ome Io ii IoriminiI us ..r good local nws .li,ry in Ihr lunincurporatedAlca. Fie ,aid he IWIICVC! niany. perhaps nio..t. of (herCsjde,i( llitic rower plurcilast wiliek. slickers fn»n the rCounty. He tlii.iight it would he a good nw.s Story Io pursue. rA couple of days later another resilient lClCphond and said rNiIe,.jt he knew Ill luit purchase village vhicI Iicrnsesund he i:iled a poli. niai, and a aservo policeman who liai!been ileIinque,l for the paM tohlpl uf ycar,i.

r WhjI lh cjIhrs ilidinatjon was eerlaiiiIy jiPitilied.
noting ji was unfair ljt.n puishascrs wen scillallyt . Supporting iI.irl-Iict.iis.. buyers, wt'vo knowii unity subur.llanitos wht?ve mnnn,..a , ., ..L..

ai

.--n-.. ... ........tiDui tile year without the
velijeje slickc. Both in Nibs and MaMen Gnw. w\ ..L n rmonth slide ihm the entire yea, without dipIaying thelouai village IiCeiLiC. Wliil the villages do cnickdown on rflofl.huy iflheir cars . n.t parked on the public streets..r and ji they avoid altercations. ii is quite po.sihIe lo avoidpaying hie yearly Ia'.
li ..iir many lçi.I. el.. li r. Our Own guilt in noi buyingdi., I.i.uveyair Ii .. . ioIl,..r $2 cuit. bui often ii ii casier(an,I . not lo bu them ihan lo ii.ake a purchase.

I1cduip. one ufIh Iar:er Illin-laz payers WC knew lived onMaple Stt in Monuo (;n. a kw doors away from us. rThrct yoa after hc built hi home he was still paying laura
E Page 23
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Mr. Ha$jn and Dr. W
A. Koehtpime. Pisi&m of Oak.
Ion Gimmunily CuIiege rrseai
plans fo, thc March lb Commun.il, Day and Cand Ii. Davis.
assistant to the Vior Presid for
Student Devclopnn1
plans for tile 0CC Outrcari.vehide.

lw lotwj aimlnuiiity aiiIeje
"a founded by a referenn
Aprii. 1969, anti bc,a,, .iao.. f..-

tOséèk tax le
Bugle increas Iy AIk,eM. 9obuIu

The BugIema
Subscriptionprice Is ilicreused SO crab to $5

annually effective Immediately.
During the post 12 months

newsprint costs hove soaled 40%
while postnl raies have been
raised by 38%.

Caflioft to fill
Juckett VCaflCy

Stato Senator William CarroIl
has been named to liii flic
unexpired term of Stato Rep.
Roheft S. Juekeit (R. Park Ridge)
who passed - away oi Feb. 2.
Jucketto term wonid hove en.pired in January. 1917. Sen.
Carroll will not run for reelection.
The four committeemen who
named Senator Carroll as flic
replacement were Floyd Futic
Maine Towshfo John Nin,.....i

.. erosramu .,. in

NOes ' Townshjj

, -Me-lolO the BoariL "n.h..I.iBringham. Noithfield Towshlj
and Frend H. Yonkers. Wh..l....
Towhship. ,. :

Continued on Page 21

"Glamour and G,enery"
' Sponsored by

Notre Øamo Moth Club

TuOsdiy, F«shions by
Feb 25 Chai. A. Steven

Approypi by NUes Pork Com-
missioners, Thesdoy nighi. paved
the way fo referenduni asking
OIer approval of Joini Recreo.

tiontli Programs for HandicApped
Ton,

A Special Ballot wilibe offered
to Park District voters on April lS
requesting approvai of .0% tos
for hondicopped rccróation an-
nuaiiy, Over and ahoye ait oilier

.tones.
Associations for ihr bandi-

capped. tnludig the Maine-
Niles Assaiotioii ftr Recreation
for tite Handicapped (M-NAlffl),
recently decidcdI() seek p .02%
tito levy through iegistfion or by
referendum. A bili seeking the
tan levy without refercnd5m is
currently pending before the
Illinois legisiatfjre.

While favoring o las levy for
handicapped recreation. Pork
CommIssioner Wail Beiise was
not iijcijned to go to th .02%
Inattirnum '.11 would behoove

dowfl futr tan requests t, fha
actuamonies needÑ to. operate

r

prasetti economy yon ore dealt09
with Oppronimoiely $30,009 io
$40.000 of
this mey,

Pork Conic, Jcb 1-eske in
negoiiuig the proposed referfo.
tInt. siotedihai tItis Sliyaid he

'o Sintç.voncerned bili nd shoaidhe opec 11000gb the school
system, Ail orcos ore covered by
school disirici5, tie argued, noting
ihat some oreas tire not covered
by Pork Ditrici,

Tite Moine-NHs Asociotion,
founded in 1972, include0 mcm-
byrship pork disirlcli5Lineol5wood, Moripo Grove, Skokie,
NUco, Den Plainés atd Golf-
Moine, In Oddilion to the indi.
vtdnoi pork leviø of .02%,
M-NARH to asking $5,00ß from
roch vitiage, Nues Approved tito
request for handicapped fand
lost week. Moine Township has
also Caniribofed $10,000 lo the
Assoijoiion, for the lot time this
year.

, in other basinos, bids were
oponed on 32 nieces of nl...,.

; ..... .-.,., ',.

ce Derb

Showe :c the n'marco of tite Mies Pa4 Wofßjo sack Lcoke Milite Jones sod Wdiigm- -.. . DiStXiCfs Aimuaj li, y, Witt, recvíved the Jee, The como wøn tdoo $aiurdy, b, 8 atContuiu0d o;Pge 2! awards from N,les Pejk LAjsthca ConucoStooer$ the Sport Cmnpiex
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Nues Family Service
groups

C,. REI iS$359. $36
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Nues Family Service, in a
Continuing éffoft to seive the

. community's qe. is offèûug
: Open-ended discgssjon

FI1S*Reacthig to the current
tisteg rate of unemployment,
amily $ervj in ofldig a free

series ifdjscùsjoen at the Trident
Çommunity Center, 6060 Oaktofl
onFeb.26, startingatlp.m. ¡tin
well known that being unem-
ploycd or temporajy laid off canthgget- a whole clusterof encaro-
fortable ihelings and changes in
addition to ünand
11is is an opportunity to share
information and get emotional

- support from others who áre
similarly affed

ing children in to; ever
changing world can be a frusfra-
ting eaperience, Nues lamily
Service is offering a six session
discâsson group to give parents
an opportunj, to share common
concerns of parcntiflg such as
limit setting, delegating house-
hold responsibilities, and what-
ever individual issues are raised.
LeadingthisgroupaeMy5
Barr, ACSWcljnical social worker
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Departme,t
this Awards

The Niles Fire Department has.
been flotified by the National Fire
Protection Assóciation that they
have won Ist Thée hithe State of
Illinois at the natiOnal IeeI and
Honorable Mention inUre United
States for Fire Prevention. work
done by the department, '

Theaward is in recognition of
\the many programs the depart-

ment hs instituted throughout
the year f,'r Pibe Prevention and
Safety for our citizens.

The awards areist in the State
of Illinois and one of seven
recipients in the Udited States for
Honoràblc Mention in òur popu..
laììon Class V (20,000 to 50,000)
alid Honorâble Mention in the
United States for all classes, .

Robert M. Atk
Airman First Class Robert M,

Atkins,son of Howard L; Atkins
of 885 Northshore, flea Plaines,
is a member of the supply.
squadron selected s best 'in the
Strategic Air Conimand(SAC)

Aithan Atkins is in inventory
management specialist at Wort-
smith APR, Mich., svith the 379th'
SupplySquadrnn that hád cachet
won "Best. in the. SeconcI Air
Force' honors,

. 88Ó0 . Milwaukee
: ' ' 827-5509'

SALE DATES:
FEØ.2OghrupUBa'26 . '
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NEWS AND VIEWS.

by'Dlaae1IjTjer ' . . .. .

/

. SSENÍO!fcRaiTEk . . . . .

= . . :9 Our County Clerk. Stanley Kasper, has aFranged with theNiles Trident Center to have a mobile unit at thè Senior Centeron Monday,'Feb 24, from 10 Im. until 3 pm. for thepurpse of Pmaking up Identificaron Cards for those persons who do nothave drivers licenses orany other form of identification, The Erequirementa to obtain this LO. cardare: . . .g ,,. You, tuent haveresided in Cook County for the past 30 days
..- You must be' 18 years of age or older . .

. . .-. You must hsveonhand'llfosofjdenti such asSlal'Seeurlty card, votare card, êT.A pans, Medlcare.j orB. bIrtl eertifl, . , ' '

RB A photograph will betaken ofthe applicant, Th fee to secure .oneofthese cards is $3, Those interested shóuld be sore to mark ' Ethis dateon your calendar, as the mobile unitwifi be here for that EE.onedavn,,ta. .

R. ., Oäk0ñCoIlege Pzegran
On Thursday, Feb, 27, at 2 pm., Oakton College will be.NOes Seniorcenter to tallcabout the Senior Cirizenopportontrie.ávailable at the coilege They will explain the Grey MaltePrgràm in detail. '

. - . NILE5 A!A AMERICAN SEÑIORS CLUEa. -.. We had our Valentine's Day party on the 14th and 10membe and puesta showed up at the Lone Tree all dressed u'so nice for Our.first "Spring" luntheon, We bad a choice of fisentrees - chicken, beef, perch, ham and teal cutlet - 'andeveryone enjoyed their meal. The gals helped make éandy favors(Myrtle Stukey and Esther Milwerand Ruth Malts) and Itose andJohn Wilkin brought tablersettings. We had the Country Chordsfor entertainment they are the Champion Sweet Adelines from Rthe survounng suburbs, A couple are former NUes residents(one was Claro Doud). They sang many old timers that we alllovedhearing, including The Trolley Song, When Your Sugar Eg Walks Dow. the Street, Swanec, We WanttoTeach theWorid toSlog and ended up with I Believe. It was really beautiful singingand those gals are something else. li was a lovely afternoan and R-'no one was in a hurry to get home.
, ... We had a raffle last week and Millie Capra won a ladiessweater, W. Harms won a vase, Mrs. Conrad won a blue andwhite knit scarf, Esther Miiwer got lucky and won two a vaseshe had her eye on for a long time and four place rusts, M.Niemjec also was lucky and won two - a pretty sweater and icéSos (for her fisherman), Didn't get to see who won the rest.-.. Would you believe wefinally raitd enough money to buy ábingo setd the club will be having their first bingo gäme theR first Friday in March.

. B
GOLDENSENIOR CITlzEris OFMORTON GROVE'The big event is over. for this week. The HonorableCongressman Abner Mikva was the sptalrer. He was sensationaland had the membership spellbound with hin talk bout socialsecurity, lie gave a detailed account on what he and'Congress= our doing for the senior citizens. flynn have ány problems, youshould contaf.hin office in Skokie. lfyou have no taansprfionB call Wally at 965-0527 audhe 'will make arréngements for yoú.R ....There were 70 nienil,ers present with 3 new croes. So if 3rogWant the gorolies ofthin club, come on out. Of course, you mUsthe a residentof Morton Grove. The birthday cake was given byChris and Alice Mali who'were celebrating their 16th agairr andagahi?P?

at . E
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' .' ro..'.Dnn't forget the 26th of Feb. A couple of th' star sIngers ofSt. Martha's Vineyard '75 will take time off ûm their busyschedule and perfora fores, We sure are lucky to get them.....The gal memberaofo club came out in all theirflnery at E'Wednesday's meeting; 'You should it was an Easter Sundayparade instead of Ash Wodnesday. Keep it up, gals. E.' ....The Club started to sell their ist Anniversary Banquet ticketswhich will be steak añd duck complete dinners as only theHnffman'ç boys can make, including rioggie bags. The ticketsace $6. We'll let you' kiopt tagre a,nwe go along.......OnMonday, Feb. l0 the officers went beforethe park boardfor assistance as the other Sénor'Ciaub

gets $2MO, Wewere reforred to the Comoriftee of Commisstonor Mueller and BPark Sagt. Date Hubaro, Theydid give us thé mini-ben for theB last couple of months, ' ,

MORTON GROVESE0R clTlZEpq$ CLUB B...On Monday, Feb. 3, tIre Morton Orovesenior Citizena Clubhad their 15th Aiinivera Party at the American Legten Hall.We were servfi a wonde5jlly dlicious luncheen and we all ESang Happy Anniversary, We were entertai,ne,j by two of the Bnicest peeple Mr. and Mrs. Dixon. Msosomeof our town BB dignitaries uPended the hmncheon and Artie Loutsch spoke with BB his usual good humor. Everyone had a very lovely time. A Bbeautiful afghan which was made by Josephine and MelindaB Geistler was raffled and wi by Loretta Morbn. The parry was Ba hugh success and everyone went home happy,
BB ....Meta'Stohlstoff fell and broke her wrist. It is in a sling and B'will take about a month to hegl. So sony Mcta. Take care.B. ....Fred Roth isback in the.hospital. ''
B...Jennie Tornquistinintheh05pj too. Shehas a gall bladderproblem: , .

B=

Niles PoIu Beat
Police recor6ed 47"itioìth mr. . 1q7n ,-,. t. '._;. .._;------

IOYUeØM. Rabotai

' ..--' -' --.. ,.,. u alaco,lizele accidents dunng the panI TIjf LlbruyThere were 3 attempled .A Niles resident.rep.j theftburglariesand 3r hular alarms of her red and'blue' wallet fromaclivated inschoòltañd industry; her purse while ht the Hiles
. 7 youth pmblems.inveeligated; 3 Libraryeranch, 901e Milwaukee' suspicious phone calls reported avez Taken was $169 in cash andand.I report of a' stolen binycle; . numerous credit 'cardsThe NUes: .l'a!arnedic . Ambu. . . D--'-0

lance responded to aid callé A resident on 8Mo block ofand the Fire Dept. .ansWertd 18 Grand reported damage to thefire alarms, including a car fire tiro and antenna of his 1974and a broken water pipe-alarm.
Chcvroletwhile parked Searu.. Shupilficru . . A .Go$f rd. resident rporte a' 3 female juveniles.were appen. hole was pùnched.in\l trank ofhended at J.C.Pènney's Feb. 12 his -1974 Pontiac on Saturdaand turned over lo the Youth Thßflafrem autosBureau.. ......... A Niles cesient reparted theftAn i8-yéar-old. Des Plaines of a battery from a 1975 Mustangméle was' charged with 'Shop- and a tire and'wheel from a 1975lifting at the Treasury on Satur. Ford truck while parked atday. ..'..: Norwood Ford, 6200 Touhy. Ap.In three eparale .. incidences, prosimate loss estimated at $137.an l$-year-oidMorton .Groe Baektraek,male, a 22-yenr-oldChirago man A Teletype security officerand an 18-year-old Park Ridge reported damage to an overheadmale were charged . with shop lending door of the warehouse allifting at SpoctMart; 7233 Demp. 7h45 Merrimac. Iracin in thester. .. .., ground indicated a semi.frartorA jpvenile shoplifter, appre- . trailer.had backed into the deer.hendéd at 'Jewel/Osce, 820 Golf .causiñg the dam4ge.

rd., wasturned over to the Yoùtb ' .' '''
Bureau. ' - . "

2 juveniles were apprehended
for taking candy at, 7-11, 8208
Oakton st. ......

Theftnfwgjlet and iecowery.
A Skokie lean reported theft of

his wallet while. walking in Golf
Mill on Friday. The wallet' was
later rèturned by' a , telcnhone.....- ' U.S.D.A. Choice
werceecovered, nImUS

Contents

BAR-B-QUE ST i(;ccash. ,

Nues XO a 1968 , RIB-EYE . TiHORTIi.
STEAKS ? oFBEEF

Hole.y wIndow
Riggios, 7530 Oakton, reported

a ballet hole lhrotgh the front
door glass window, possibly
canard by a .32 cal. or .38 raI.batel.

Burglary- . '

A U.S. PostaISryice employee
found "window broken,at l(iIes
Branch Post Office. Entry was
made but unknown . at this time
whelber anything was taken.
Case turned Over to postal
aaihorilits. .

Theft ofners
The manager of Texaco, 8795

Drmpsler, reported theft of $5
worth oigas. llcensepIa(es of the
Car checked ont to a'-Mortón
Grove resident :'

Stolen auto '

A KlngSton"Aparime5 resi-
dent. $801 Golf id., reported his
1970 black and green Ford stolen
- Feb. 12. ., . ' . .

Theftfiumlp,ck ., .
A Cicero résident reported an

AM-FM radio takèn, from 'his,,. ,'jrock while it was pérked at 8500»
,) ' Golf rd. Loss estimated at $55.Theftfr.jm0

A Des Plaines residehi ,re-ported loss a tape player from
her 1970 OkIs Cutlass whileparkrd at Golf Mill Cltryslce
Plymouth 9229 Milwtjjkee ave,

WIndows broken ,'
The manager of Olympic 'Ka-rate. 8111 Milwaukee 'ave., re-ported 4 windows damaged-on

Feb. lI.

An 83ffl Oak resident reporteda broken right front window in his
Dean'sij .

Dr. John W. Morris, ViceChancellor for Academic Affairsand Dean
ofthe Facultyat theUniversity of Wiscansin_g ('lo.Ire. has qe St letters of congr;tú.LOtIon lo the par of l67Otudents listed on the Dean'sHotor List for the first semesterof 197475, lncludecj was: -

Gail M. Hamrnrbcbg. 7036 W......

After a full earie no
incidenres hSve born reponed lu
violation ofthe Right Turs on Redsignal, said Niles Police Chief
Emrihsen, "although we have not
compiled any statistics."

However, there has been noneed for statistics he noted.
Motorists throughout Illinoto

Were allowed to turo tight after afull stop at a red light beginning
' January 1, 1974, exceptaI posted
intersections forbidding thelnrné. ,

There are only two restrictions
to the rule: motorists must first
dcfhrmipe that the turo may be
made. safely and they most yield
to pedestrians Crossing the inter-
section with the lights.

Niles chose to l!Ow the State
rule, although, undt- the new
law, a Home Rule city has the
right to prohibit a eight turn on
red by órdinaoce

NUes police leek favorably upon
the change, although, said the
Police Chief, "Some aggravationshave ocfnd between protes.

MEATSPECÌAJJ Thurs.';Frj,,Sat

STANDING
Feb. 20-2 1-22-
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. Rightturn on red still good
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WISCONSIN
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CHEESE

C
La

ttian 9nd motorist ... flic instance
a pedestrian desiring to cross the
street and a motorist demafl&g
the righl of way. However," he
added, "there have been no
confrontations reported so far."

Motorists think il is an eacep.
tionally goo.j ruling and lt dues
move traffic noted the Chief.

Pedesthans think totally appsite, r-There apparently is no shay to
please everyone, said Chief Em-
rikson. "On 'the practical side,streets were made primarily for-
use of autos, noi to walk on,although we wonld have difficulty'-
persnading a pedestrian to be.lieve this.

"The fact ta, we spend millions
and millions of dollar _______
cenerete and paving for auto-
mobiles to drive on, they sse try to
control pedestrians on the cornee.

"There are aggravations onbotti sides - the pedestrians
demand their right of 'way,
molorists demand. theirs."

Hopefnlly, the twain doesn't
meet,

- ' - 'p. .'
w FEB. 26 STROHS
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in pzivatepraijce, dicoIi:onsul-

NilesFaflrily Sevjcerjd Mr
tarit. and gloup consultant for

Myers, ACSW, schooj sociai

Nilh FamilyService, 1 group
will also meet. at- the trident
Co!nln Center. 8060 Onkton
starting Feb. 26, at&3Opm. The
feewiH-be $5 per session for each
individuaJ orcouple, or $25 for
the 6 sessions. .

. . Third--The Single Mother'
Group còntinúe to meet at NUes
PamUServion Fridays at 9:30
a.m. Thit -group is- open to all
mothers Who are forced to raise
children alone ue to being
widowed, d&vord or separatori.

Finally, the third free tortore is
to be held Wednesday, March 5,
8-9:30 ¡,.m. at the Niles Trident
Community Center. (Please use
main entrn). Dr. Ronald Mar-
tin. Ph.D wIl be speaking on:
"How' to Cope With 'Life's
Everydiy Problems." This Icc-
ture is Open to everyone.

For advance registration and
more inforarion about all the
above groups call 692-3396 and
ask for Jay Karant, Assistant
Director, Niles Family Service.

DISCOUNT



. NUes Iamily Service, in a
continuing effort to serve the
çommunity's nee is offering

.. Several Open-dided discusjoo. groups:'
.

Pitht-Reaei1ng to the current
rlsng rate of unCmployment,

Pamily Servj is Offering a free
series ffdjsccuj at the Trident
Çommunity Çenter, 8060 Onkton
on Feb. 26, starting at 7p.m. It is
well known that being unem.
ployed or temporarily laid off can
trigger a whole cluster of uncom.
fortable feelings afldchangçs in
addition to finaflci insecurity.
This is an Opportunity to share
Information and get emotional. support from others who are
similarly affee.

Second..Recognizlng that rais-
' ing children in todaj's ever

changing world can be a frustra.
ting experience. Nues Family
Service is offering a six Session
discossion group to give parents
an opportunit, to share common
concerns - of patentihg such as
limit setting, delegating house.
hold responsibilities änd what-
ever individual issues are raised.
Leading this group are M. Freya
Barr, ACSWcljoical social worker
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Nues FamilyService NueS Fire
. - - . Oepartmen

-discussion: groups - - wins Awards

LOW FAT

MILK,
Sos

GAL.

io privatepratjce, school-consul..
.
tant, and group frr

-

Nilès Paniily Servlceaiid Mr. Bart-

Mcrs. ACSW, school social
worker and 'ttaff therapist for
-Nies Famliy.Sejca. This group
svrn ais,. ineet. at- the Trident
CommUnity Center, 8060 Oakton
startiñlFeb.26. at8:30p.m. The
fee will-bc $5 per sàsion for each
iodividati or couple. or $25 for
tile 6 sessioñs.

Third-The Single Mother's
Groop reertinues to naoèt at MIes
Family Service on Fridays at 93O
a.ni. ibis group is òpen to all
mothers who are forced to. raise
children alone due to- being

. widowed, diyörced or separated.
Finally, the third free lecture is

to be held Wednesday. March 5,
8-9:39 p.m. at the Niles Trident
Community Center. (Please ose
main enfranre). Dr. Ronald Mar-
tin. Ph.D will be speaking on:
'How to Cope With 'Life's

Everydzy Problems." This lee-
tore is open to everyone. - -

For advance registration and
more information about all the
above groups call 692-3396 and
ask for .Jay Karant, Assistant
Director, Nues Family Service.

DISCOUNT

SALE DATES: -

FIB. 2Ofliru FEB.26

The MIes Fire Department has
beati notified by the National Flee
Ptofectioii Assôciation that thcy
havewonist Placéinthestateof
IllinoIs at the natiónal level and
Honorablè Mention inthe Uoted
States for Fire Prevention work
done by the department.

-

The ward is in eeeognitionof
'the many programs the depart-
nient has instituted throaghotit
the year (o'r Fire Prevention and
Safety for oar citizens.

The awards are,lst in the State
of Illinois and one of seven
recipients in the Udited States for
Honorable Mention in our pop.-
lation Class V (2OOOO to 5OøOO)
and Honorible Mention in the
United States far al

-
Robert M. Atkins

Airman First Class Robert M.
Atkins,'son al Howard L. Atkins
of 8856 Northshore, Des Plaines,
is a member of the supply
squadron selected Ss heat 'in the
Strategie Air Command (SAC).

. Airman Atkins is an inventori,
management specialist at Wert.
smith AFE. Mich.. with the 379th
Supply -Squadron that had Carlief -

won . 'Best io the, Secoi4 Air
Fqree" honora.

8800 Ñ. Milwaukee -
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NEWS AND VIEWS-

byDianeMflJ0.j - - - - - -

s cwNttu'rM.,...
I

I -

. r.
. Our County Clerk, Stanley'Kusper . has arranged with the, Hiles Trident Center to have a mobile unit at the Senior Centeron Monday, Feb. 24. from 10 g.m. until 3 pro. for the-purpos0 ai'- màking up Identification Cards for those persons who da nat Bllave drivers licenses Or anyother form of identification The

. requirements to obtain this I.D. cardare:
- - --. - - - ..., You taust have resided in Cook Cotinty for the past 30 days E.. You must be 18 years of age or older - .

.
.:. You musthave on hand three forms ofidentification such as BSocial Security card, voters card, CT.A. pasa, MedIcare card orbleib certlfirath. -

. A photograph will be-taken of the app(ieant. The fee to secureone.ofthesn cards is $3. Those interested should be sure to mark 5'this date.00yourcalendar, thç mobile nnitsrijl be herefor thatone day only; . -

- . OaktthI COUegePreg,m .

On Thursday. Feb. 27. at 2 p.m. Oakton College. will be at 5Nues SenforCenter totalkaboutthe Senior Citizen opportunities EI available at the .coilegéThey will explain the Grey MatterProgram in detail. -

:
.. HILES ssrqg»t CLUBi-: ... Wc had our Valentjn&s Day party on the 14th and 103 'membeça and guests showed up at the Lone Tree all dressed up E-i 'so-nice for our.first "Spring" lancheon. We had â choice of fiveentrees - chicken, beef, perch, ham and veal 'cutJet - 'andeveryone enjoyed their meal. The gals helped make éandy favors E(Myrtle Stakey and Esther Milwer and Ruth Marts) and Itose andJohn Wilkin brought table'settings. We had the Coantiy Chordsfor entersinment_.they aretheChampion Sweet Ade!ines fromthe survounng suburbs. A couple aré former NUes residents(one was Clare Doud). They sang many old timers that we allloved hearing, including The Tr011ey Song, When Your SugarWaIksD the Sheet, Swanee, Wo Want taTeacb théWodd to ESing and ended up with I BelIeve. it was really beautiful singing'and those gals are something else. it was a lovely afternoon andno one was in a hurry to get honte.

... We had a raDie last week and Millie Capra won a ladies -Sweater, W.-ffarms -won a vase, Mrs. Conrad won a blue and Bg white knit scarf, Esther Milwer got lucky and won two - acaseshe had her eye on for a long time and four place mats, M. ENiemiec also was loFky and won two - a' prefty Sweater and ichsos (for her fisherinjo) Didnt get to see who won the rest.... Would you believe we finally raistd enough money to buy .bi5go set and the club will be baying Theii first bingo gáme thefirst Friday in March. -

-

GOLDEN SENIOR CWSNSOFMORThN GROVE....The big event is over. for this week. The HonorableCongressman Abner Mikva was the speaker. ltewassensatioand had the membership Spellbound with his talk ki,out socialsecurity. He gave a detailed account on what ho andCoogrssour doing for the senioreithens Ifyou have any problep.. you Eshould contact his office io Skokie. Eyoi haW no transportationcall Wally at 965.0527 amIbe will make areaigemen for-you. s....Thert were 70 mentbers pteaent with 3 new ones, So if you Ewant the goodies ofthis club, come on out. Of course, you miis 5be a residentof Morton Grove. The birfiiday cake was given byChris and Altee Hall whowere celebrating thefi'16th again andagain???
....Don't forget the 26th of Feb. A couple of the star singera of ESt. Martha'0 Vineyard '75 will 'take lime- off from their busyschedule and perform for us. We surcare lucky to get tises.....The gal membersof our club carne out in all theirflnert-Wednesday's meeting. 'You should- it was an Easter Sundayparade instead of Ash Wednesday. Keop it up,- gals.....Tho Club stafted to seit their Ist Anniversary Banquet ticketswhich will be steak.atjd.duck cothplete dinnet* as only the E?tOffinan'sh ..._..,. ,_. ... -i_-----

.mvluflmg doggie bags. The ickets

i

E

ace $6. We'll let you kflostpqre. we go along.' o...Oift4Onday, Feb, 10, héÖfficerswent beforethe park boardfor assintanre as the other SeniorCitizees Club geta s2soo. wwere referred to theCommiee of Comnisieaer Mueller and EPark Sppt. Dave Hubori,. Theydid give us thominj.bea fo the .last coupla uf months. .-.- ..

BMORTONGROVE SENIOR Cmzsrts CLUB....On Monday, Feb. 3 the Morton GrovaSenior Citizens Chbhad their 15th Anniversary Party at the Mnerican Legion ifall.We were served a wondefollT delirious lunebron and we allsang Happy Anniversy. We were entertained by two of thentcest peoife, Mr. and Mrs. Dixon. Mso -some of our tOwndignitaries attended the hincheon and Arde Loutsch spoke withhis usual good humor. Everyone had a very -loYely 'timé. Abeautiful afghan which was made by Josephine and Melioda -Geistler was zaffled and won by Loretta Mocha. The party wasa hugh sucoess and everyone went home happy.
.....Aleta Stohlstoff fell andbroke her wrist. tt is il a sling andwill take about a month to heal, So sorry Mcta. Takecare.....Fred Roth isback in the hospital. ' E....Jennte Tornquist is in the hospital, too. She has a gall bladderproblem: .

iEllllhIlllIIIIflhlIlllullllfflllllulQ11

tri! ;.
PQq!c... -:. Right turn .n redstjfl good..Police recocded 47 motor ve 197e car Lon valued at $70hiele accidents during the past ThsftatLlbrauy Iby AIIeM. Hobulaj D'ian god motorist ... fu, Instanceweek. There were 3 attempted. A MIes resident.mprted theft After a fUll year. of useage, no pedestrian desiring to cross theburglarièaand..3f brinr alarms .. of her red and blue -wallet from incidences have been reported in street and a motorist demanding

activated inschoola and industry; her purse While ht the .Niles violationofihe RightTurn united the right of way. However," he7 yooth problems-investigated; 3 Library Branch, 9010 Milwaukee signal. said Niles Police Chief addeij. 'there have been nu
suspicious phone calls reported . ave. Taken was$lto io cash and Emrikson, 'although we have not confrontations reported no far."and i reportof a stolen bicycle. numerous credit cards, compiled any statistics," Mntoiists think it is an excep.The Nuco Paramedic Arnbu. 'tau However, there has been no - tiunally good ruling and lt doeslance responded to.. l7 aid calla A resalent on 8Mo block of need for statistics he noted. mere traffic, noted- the Chief.
and Ihr Fire Repf, answered 18 Grand rçported damage tu the Motorists throughout . Illinois Pedestrians think totally oppo.
fire alanos, iñçluding. a car lire tire. and-antenna of his 1974 Wercallowed to turn right aer a site.and a-broktn water.pipe-alarm Cltevroletwhilt parked at Sears. full stop al a red light beginning

"0
Shopiliteax A Golf rd retident reported a January 1 1974 except at posted please everyone saul Chtef Em

- 3 female juveniles.wereappre. . . hole was punched in the trank of intersections forbidding the rikson. "On -the nrarti,.,lhended at .J.C.Pònney's Feb. -12 his 1974 Pontiac on Saturday,and- turned over to the Youth -

streets were mad pnmarily foreft5 from autos There are only two hstrieiions T us of autos, not to walk on,
Bareau, '- , Ar Hiles resident reported theft to the rule: motorists müst first although we would have difficulty

An t8.jar.old Des Plaines ofa battery from a 1975 Mastang driernjde that the turn may be persuading a pedestrian to be-
mhle was 'charged with . shop. and a tire andwhrel from a 1975 made sely and they must yield ieee this.lifting at the Treasury on Satur. Ford truck -while parked at to pedrstnans crossing the inter. 'The fact a, we spend millions
day. - Norwoòd Ford, 6200 Touhy. Ap- section with the lights. - and millions of dollars pouringin. there 'sunacate incidcnccs, Protirnate loss estimated at $137. Hiles chose to follow the State concrete and paving for auto.
an 18year-oid Morton Grove 5ak tracks rule, although. unarr the new mobiles lo drive on, theywe try to
male. a 22-year-old Chicago man A Teletype security officer law, a Home Ride city has the contrat pedestrians on the corner.and an t8:yoaroid Park-Ridge' reported damage to an overhead right lo prohibit a :ight turn on "There are aggravations onmale wére charged with shop. loading door of the warehouse at red by ordinatwe, both sides - the pedestrianslifting at SportMare, 7233 Demp. - 7645 Merrimac, Tracks in the Nues polira look favorably upon demand their right of way,
51er. ' - - - - , ground ifldicated a semi.tractor the chatige, although, said the motorists demand theirs. ' -

A jivenile shoplifter, appre. trailer had backed into the door, Police Chief. some aggravations Hopefully, the twain doesn'thendéd at Jewel/Osro, 8201 Golf cwusing the damage. have octurred, between pedes. meet.rd.. was turned ver 'to the Youth -

2 juveniles were apprehended
for taking candy at 7.11, 8208
Oakton st. - . - . .,.

Theft ufwallet and recovery
A Skokie man reported.theft of

his wallt'whilr walking in olÍ -
Mill oñ Friday. The wallet was
later rèturned by. a telephone
repairman in thé area.- Contents
were recovered, minus $222 in
cash. . .

- - Recoveredaugo . . -

Hiles polite recovered a 1968 -

Buick stolen from Park Ridge on
Jan. 28. ar was located at 8650
Dempster on: Feb. '10. ..
- Hole.y window .- -

Riggios, 7530 Oakton, reported
a bullet hole. thiough the front
door glass Window, possibly
caused by a .32 çh1. Or 38 cal.

.
BurgIary ' -

A U.S. PostalService employee
found 'window broken,ae NUes-
Branch Post Office. Entry was
made bot Unknown at this time
whether Scything was taken.
Case tUrned ovér to p?stalauthorities. .

ThnftofservIee .-

The manager of Texaco, .8795
Dempst'er, reported . theft of $5
worth ofgas. I,icense platesof the
car checked out- to a -Mortdn
Grove resident -

'-
Stolenauta .

A KingstonApamnts resi.
dent, 8801 -Golf rd, reported lita
1970 blackand green Ford stolen

-Theftfromiek
A Cicero resident reorted an

AM-FM radio takén fram 'histrack whith it was picked at
- Golf rd. Loas estimated at $55.

Theftfimn.auin - -.
- A Dés Plaides resident ,re
ported loss of a tape player from .

her 1970 -Olds Cutlass. while
parked at Golf Mili -Chryler
Plymouth, 9229 Milwajikee ave.

Windows bréken
The managerrof Olympic Ka- -

rate, 81 1 t Milwaukee ave.. - re-
pored 4 windoirs damaged--on
Feb. 11. . . . ,

An 8300 Oak-resident reported:
a broken right froatwindaw in his

- - Dean's I -Dr, John W. Miirris, Vice
Chancellor for Academic Affajr.
and Dean otr the Faculty. at the
University of Wisconsin.0 Clá.ire, has sert lettets of congràta.

- -;iation to the -parents . of E675
-udents listed on the Dean's

Honor Lmt forthe lieti semester.. of l974-75 included was: - : . -

- Gail M. Hamm&beag, 7036 W.Keeney a, Hiles.
- -
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--b--.... S&UI. I-r: IJOT DAgotio,. . Nancy De Ptancewa, Deblne Buck, da Di l'time,
T Dnina MuoIf, Pette Nowack, Sharon Stete, alid

.. . Liz Ruchnewjcz. Second row, 1r; sue Magnuon,
. aèeLammersfeJd, !attlMorgan, Cam101son, Sue
; Pigiiato. Carol Polcyn, Gayle ;Benson. julie Rods.
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tS5tUtdayieorn ilbildren'sLearn To

The Mathématics Dept. of The saine day the ConimuiijNotre Daine H.S. in Nues wilI . Cations At Dept. OtNotro Damesponsor its 2nd annual 7th grade will sponsòr o Forensic Tontoinvitational on Saturday Martli i ornent ftir the name 41 gradeat 9 a.m. Forty-one irea $choos
have been invitedtosend three-of . efltertwO 7tbor 8thgrade bosintheir 7th grade boys aecompan,e4 e'ch orlive câtegones They arcby a faculty moderator

not to be en(ered in more theeThe contest wdl ercer arithmc- owe categ tr ni did Mathhe plus algebraic and geometric The catcgorjrc are dra-eoncepts at the 7th gra4eteve ft matie interpreoon hcimoniuswill last atiout an hour The (cuts
oûgn1 orctorywill be corrected immediately aad j«, epeaking mid, versethe awards will be presentej The touynament wit involveabout Il a in Awards will be j rsoniecqmpimton witjipresented to the first ten bo,t totai4loinl actomulallon escoring the highest The first tii,iiiimg the wThscts if eachpIace prize will be a $100 iatJ categoi TynÇ Oitstandìng win:bChutrihip to Nótre Daiùe H.S. ' oi 8th grade,The3 top teams
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NAHA.IT.flI1.o, Skaja
.FiaI Reib (Tea.! aUJ -

On jan. 4, NAIfA defeated-
Skeja Fumerai Home 6 to 2 with
ahuso on -goat NA1IA 19.- .Skaja.
Puneral Home :3. . Scoring fór
N .were Sc,jft McWilliams,
Jim O'Connor (2), aid a hat Rick
fer Todd Kasik (3). MoisIs for
N were made byTedd1cj
Bill Daehler (2). Gary Oslowskj. -

jun O'Connor, -John Cavatenes,- and Scott Bhcm, -. -

Jack Beiden et Skaja - Fufleral
Home scored -both -gocuJs for his
tram.- Assisting Jack Oft.his first
-goal was 'hilljp Gordon:

. HAHA ITeam #iij v Skiiji
Fuincini HOme Te* #13J - -

On jan. 19, NANA again
defeated Skajo l'unerat -Heine by -

a oeere-of5tò 2NAjW5 Bill
Daehleseared4efflefr5
:givil!gBill a-hat trick. Scoring
NkHAs5ojgnl was iim.O'Con-

- flOt.Assisting NANA goals were
Gary Oslowskj (2)..-Toddxastk, -

- iohn Roback, Scott.McWilliams,

r 4flyì.i

Ueiuon Guard members at Maine East, who work

- .--. r'" 'ehen : riankervis.Doug OIsin . ChUc1 - -

.: 15,9 g
Wimams co captain Chris Decon ijunler captajo

Luneireelon 14 10 B&e Morgan cop Carol chatr Mike
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, -, - - - --.---'
. -.......- . - , : : - -- - -, - -- . ---

v, - - -- !rick-for Jack Belden(3)
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11W their teammoten nOni..-,.. '.-e.e', nmaaa.wa Dinny Redig, 'PaCors, and- No ,,
Redig (2). :

- --.-.-..on - - - . N:.:-' .or.i zsasny Maron?y and Rich Qiilds- Top ii -a-. i.
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De dleirge Baueu has een. ti uf;Nilm, JimBaes of deletis keat-Maine East with anamed head freshman foobafl D Nainm Jim Wadas of Park score of 43 64 to 314death at Ndes West H S. eff Ridge Scott Rosenthgl of Des Scoring for Maine East was.tiye iimndiaRiy.. -
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Kiwanas of Nues beat Skaja
Funeral Heme on jan. 25 by ascore of 6 to 5. çoving. br-
Kiwanos of Nues were - Darreg
Stork (2), Mike Corcoran (2), Rich
.Vandjni, and Rich twaniseyn,
Assisting these-goals Were Dar.
ren : -Stork (2). :ff Stibling,
George LaLoganes. and Paul
Stowinaga. -

Jack Beiden, Danny Redig (2),
poid Pat Connors (2) Stoked for
Shais. Funeral Home With- Jack
Beiden assisting Danny ..Redig!s
first gòai; Shots on goal wtre
Kiwanas of:Niles 12, Skajd
FUneraI;Hone 8-----:-.

- - -

Skaja Funeral Hone defoated
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7658N.Milwaukee Ave; L
T Oakton after attending IllinoisE Sate UmyeNI a year

Ic ,
Phone 967-8282 Nues)t errn-flc__. WSNW WÒanet,..c c.c¿_&,__eenac_.

swan.ana.nn. wrn,nn w.gon,.awIcJlaej 55e IlIreshman who attainedMolinaroa Martin Mundt Clsrl fIrst honors are Michael BalltopherNickele, RonaldPausback, Philrp Bames, Charlas Frazetto,Wayne Pøteeacki,. MichI Ray, Thomas Gaeding, George Gar-Peter Shemroskc, Gary Trczyn.
tkL John . rhode, and Joseph
Turek................ ..

Seniors who.äfted second
honors ate Raphael. Basa, Gary
Brown. Richard Candra, Arthur
C-lem, Frederick Czerwinskj,
Daniel Delilippo, 4.dster Dickin-
son. Jim Dolan, Thomas Dcii-
cette, Daniel Feoncz, Michael
Gerard, Róbert HaHagan, Robert
Haller, Roland Hogg;. Jeffrey
Jendryk, Michael Lemahski, Màn
Lechowicz, Michaél tery, Mark
Macur, Joeph Mcçue, Vincent
Marnano, Mark Ml,nsk. Vincent
Olivá, Tirtothp Perek 'ldm Sen-
doc. Richard Stañko, Paul Toe-
pfer, Kelly Trauscha William
Utheil. Gregory Volpentesta,
Tony Walter, John Walters, IÇiric
Zahery. and Sain Ziretta.

The 17 junioce Who attained
flrst honors areMark Beierwal-
tes, Louis Brynìarski, Timothy
'Caruso, Kevin Cawley. Jon Cgle,
John Delahanty. Richard flete-
ncr, David Jendrycki, Gordon
Johnson. PatrickKelley, Albert
Marabofti, Scott Murray, John
O'Brien. Michael Sittinger, Don-
aId Smith, Matthew Sórrentino.
and Bruce Sypniewsbi:

Juniors who attained second
honors are James Brennan, Frank
Bundra, James Butler, Scott
Cummings, Anthony Danna, ..
JOhn Drathe, . Lawrence GiRen,
David Giza. Breñt Qlasscoçk,
Andy Haynes,.Tho Haywood,
Daniel Burley, Timothy Jarosch,
James Kaspari, Michael Keane,
ton Krol, Thomas Mechan Mask
Miller, Robert Moroneqijsto.
pher Nowotaroki jeffrey 011ow-
ski, Eric Otten,Ronald Podraza,
Paul Rademecher William Sey-
moor, Robet Sonnicksen, Richard
Weaver, David White, and Craig
Zebold.

a The 21 sophpmores who àt-
. tamed first honors are Jeffley

Banns, Luke Basile, Phillip Bona,
Philip Doyle, Dennis Cotter,
Rocco Degse Wesley Fenton,
Pafricla FranCis, Mark Gilbert,
Donald Gittecchio, Henry Kur-

TheSoG
The Open Stage Pit the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun-
ity Centecffl present'The Solid
Gold Cadillac" oo Saturdays,
March 1, 8, IS, 22, at 8:15 p.m.and Sunlo, March 2, 9.16, and
23 at 73O p.m

Tickets may be pqrchased -at
the Mayco Kap1 JC, 5050 W
Çhurch st,, Skokie. CkètS Cost$2.25 for memben aïid-$ fr. -non-n,
Valporajso Deañ's Ii.t

Thomas F. 8154 Grand
Court, Niles, a junlor iii théCollege ofBosin Adminlstradon, bas been na,J to theDean's ij
ment at
the fall smg ii-j - - -

'WALLCÖVERÍNGS
DECORATING - - - - kOflfl id - AAl

SUPPLIES Phone 299-O5i
ILL 60648 :;:-ce. -- : a- . ...... -

Iac;lea nra iii staTeThe Oatoas COmmegy top-anted team P'ats tslege Basketball Team rrentiy lantleague game ot the sedo atranked third in Illinois among Waubosee on Feb, 18. Wan-Community colleges won its fifth onsee at 7.4 is Ibuith in the5traightconest Win.....butlty' cOver Gateway Tech of Kenosha
champions with Triton EQHOWØg-Wis.
that, OCCplays Thornton Corn-Art Feldman S 4 reserve munity College on Friday Febguard led the Raiders with 21 21po nts in his first stare ng assign The sectional inuinant he-V

ment of the season. This was the
play at Malcomè- Collegesecond mecling of these two on Feb 25 at 8 p m The Raiderssquads of (he year with Oakton must wm this meet in arder to-having won the first 121-41 on

advance to the Region IV or stateNov 25 1974
tournament The déco Mayfaw aIn Skyway Conference aetton team they have twice defeated'tt Oakton downçd Lake County this year in.the first round of the

'i
98.8 with Dan Welter and Tom serdenals Also iii thè lodrna-- Florentine heading the attack. ment are Triton and host.tthlFkrentinc took game scoring Malcome X Malcome X is tI'e- hopors with 33 points while fourth-ranked eeam 1n ilIiiióisTWélte ScorLd JI points and

grabbçd lb rebounds . :
-

The-Raiders traveled to Dan-4
V V ville Community College on Feb.

V V V
-

4 7 nd downed that team 75-62.
;

V

'V
Roceotine stas high Paine man - - .

: V

with 32 points,, .. ..The varsity hockey team

Show
abve I. to , back row: Erte Often,-Steve Fronta Brtan .Wlh.- --bra, T - Oakton. lO-a in cenfetoñ àn- NotreDarne played itt best srnce

Genld Ed Zónsius Don Knill Jim Brennan Burke Jeff Stahl Bruce Riendegu Coach Case in second place behind the tate s
O We:køn7eb 14ND

defeated Quigley South 4 behind Pat Palella s goaltenitingV

The'ND goals were traced by. Larry DeSalvo Teny Saleinil Don't miss out!. M I I - .-, ls uperilavjng llméo RCA XL1OO color ls anti black and - - coaed byChris Vana, Don Hitze
-

whites loot Don t Waltthose valles can II It s a limited lime and Jee Colasuono
i

I U V avent. so Come in lodayl 'wou can bo.sure of great-color and - The next evening the Dons

: -

reliability because all new RCA XLIQosnégohee qualil bombed - osser HrS. ND_%' \ leatures
was lead by Chris Vana s twp

V

RCAabeolglerure tube ooer - XL1oO;I00% tldstelé .
V goals- ndDon Hitzel'í four

- - x-t sets with CAs Sapr reliability. No ehasslslabos to - ossttts. V

V

I I %?rtta0k11irItPIçture ::. Fine Tutng
t no

._l -.-- g plctsrep and natural Warm Cofleenlenee
divisiòn of tIte Metro League with

7' I
pleasleg lledt tones

a IO I victory over Loyola The1__I Dfli It1'F'i $i lr 7rr15
f j

u I a hat trick Vana and KevaiI - V_

Andersôn each had two goalsVV

The record in the Metro LaagneV

far the season is 6-13-2 and ther V V

Dons rank sttth behind Mainç

V

I i - -

Soath, Gleubrook. Noah, Dee.
I

L p, co I ¡
field Evanston and New Ther

'
'a5,y, los , baallanlos,elee-ii,o$iui, IU - West. The overall record ísA I I

n O' mo p n h un i 100%
010 ¿ 36 19 6

w u no a
V

J TV - ND has remaining garnet withV- f5,v
Llomewood Flossmoor on Feb8 8 "VV aligeras. 20 Nites East on Feb 21 Provino

SAVE $4000 w 358 ) al; Feb 27MesW
o:VVVV

VVV
V

and Niles West on March 13
___________________________________________________________________ Metro Langue playoffs will be

held on Feb r Nob on
March 2 at Nohbk . and oh
March 9 and 16 at Randhucet,XO __
Oakton wrestlerl00%SeI:Stato

J

u

jj_ VVV_ wins Skyway title
V

II - " - - . -,
Oakton miunity - dUe1e-- -

-estIet )i Sylvecee captored- : -
: - -

the Skyway Çoeace fitle at
- V

: - - ----- So si 126 lbs. i the legue meet heldRCA s (Ines? M d te a ens
Eeb 8 at Wanbonsee College

ftCR 4L1 Maie
cabInet slyting 25» Sylverne was also vte4 eit

J i 2i'aumie, Yeurcboço of oak .

standing wrestler of the con-
o peca los

ference tournament by the Sky

f
V

------waycoaches.......... -

Super AccuColor black maIds - - . . - .

Oùon Wresfiteg Coach Ron

r picturo lubeRCAs best big
SALE -

Silverstein feels-that Sylverne "is

VV screen tubefor fich, brilliant color! - .

V: -

good as any 126 poendêrIi
around He says that Sylvecee ai

V NOW ONL $54995 R1
am - - V confid:fltaflhylyhth-

Naionatt - auddo well,"-- SllCer-

-

stein said. - - . - - -- - -

.

- . OUTSIDE SERVICg
First Sylverne will have to get

ALERT t V:: XL.

-il

J V,

N. D..HoCkèy
-

3619-6- -

otre Dame hönr raN: CtYb: DMIId
named to the Leime roll forthe O'

rreniimelL ut unis V number V2& ,._.. __... i ----

first aemestør 58 senIors 46 orne za°k :uC:juninas, 45uOphOmOres..-.and 46 Jeft- Stearn.e -wnii....-------...----
neniorn, 17 JunIors. 21 sopho. Sophomors who attainÑ se-mores, and 17 freabmea attained- n4 honói ar Michael Ba,thedlsdncttonoftlrstbonorn. The Robert Bartolene, Joseph Caersecond honóts distinction wit to Martin Ceojijn, Robert Fredertck34 senisrn, 29 junIors, 24- sopIto- Dnna1d fiftacl, Scott Ignatius,mores, and 29. freshiiieii. . .-. ChriStopher KraJCI, FeterLiverni,The 24:sunior who attained Michael Maloni, Brian McCauley,firsthonors aie Faut Basile, Peter Rill Mclntyta, Timhthy McLaugh.
Bertolini,- PadckBuckley, - Peter lin, Joseph Menkel, MatthewCalabrese. Jneflhi Pitonna Ti... Pa,,. .. . -

-rn.., . x.apsng, '.,wr asuene, gichard Welch-Phijllp Lasky, Keunêth Mack, mánn, William Weltlich, RalphJoseph Majev5ki,KevinV Mc- Tania, an Anthony Za

------Y,-- -7:-'r '''" -------"..,, voire, IimothyRe
sthyHaynes Guentliea.Hehn, .T0hflShenlrFske.Robert Smith:

!I:Stu-
CCkl.Jgmes-. Griffin, Riciaed
HilInman, Edsvard:Jen Mich.
sel Koch,jeff Llsowókl, James
Musan, Gregory Négawleckl, -

Michael Schmidt, John Schulz,Ralph Solai, Mark -Swanson,-

and Mark Wòek,
Freshman wio attained second

honors are Paul Bertolini, John
Rance, Michael Burke, -Ronald
Burke, Egon 'Decker, James
DiManja Edward Eshno, Ray-
mond Feltes, Henry Glodny,
Michael Greene Rishard Jegei
CharlésKoven BruCe LeskaPaul May, Ronald Michhel, -
James Morrissey, Richard 0w-U
siany, Robert Palka, Jeffrey Fat-
ton, Christopher Proni, Steven
Scherer, Jeffrey Seymour, Scott
Stearney, Michael Steiner, Casey
Trittano,. Hector Vargas, Richard
Ward, Robert Winikates, and
John Witanen.

Feesn,*$7S

- -

-Oakton Tnistee nthdaesCandidntes-f1y the Board of Uroula1Denp, designateaj re.
-

Thittees of Daigna Community presentatiso of the secretary ot- College may obtain candidate the Board, In Building 3 spetitions from the office of Dgvld Candidates' petitions mustHiiqulst, Vice President for Buti- bavesiguaturos ofSO residents ofness and FInance, Oakten Coge the Oakton Community Collegemunily College, Buildig 3, 1900 DistrIct 535. They most also fileN. Nagle, Morton Grove. finéncial andcampaign disclosureTwo trustees will he Clected-to documente, as required by state3 year ternis in the college board law. -

electiba ós, Satardoy, April 12. - Appllcations.fer absentee bal-The ternis of Isconibants Vivian lots will beavallable on March 13_H Medak, tincolowood, and Dr. thnu April 7, if applying by mail,LeRoyWauck Park Ridge, expiro or April 9, if applying In person.this spring. -

First day for filing petitions lVIOtOfIUW laxwith the secretary ofthe Beard of Illinois muniCipaliftes were al-Trustees will be Wednesday, lettd $8,648,662.11 as- theirFeb. 26, -at 8;30 a.ns. .ast day fer Share of motor feel tax paid intofiling petitlans will be Friday, the State Treasury during Jan.,March 21. Petitans may be filed according to the Illinois Depaze.weék days; Motiday thru Friday ment of Transportation. Includedfrom 8:30 am, antll 4 p.m. with Was Niles, $29,133.58



FISH uF Nks..1 aruund-the.
clock emergr. y j© fo pco-
pie ¡n nced is having Us first
general meIing Thuday, Fcb.
27. 1975 at 8 p:m. iii the Niles
Family Center 8fl OaIi.ii st..Nils.

FISH which takcs its nsmfrom th anrjiit Grcrk syrnbpl for
Christ, Ls Iliflionwidc, and just
getting stoUed IIrft in Nifes. If
you harejust ati hournfyozjr timea noniJ Io give to help your
"neighbors" WHY NOT comeand se ifyou want lu juin FISH.
Everyone is WCICUIUC.

*G*&min.. SHOP.

6505 N. MILWAUKEt
- .cut ftowtas
FtoIALDEsIoNs COOSAGES

.00usI PLANTS

QItiIuniaI IùnrraJ ilimt
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE SP 4 0366

Jo.phWoici.chew.k1 L Son

p

s

ThUdB3.VdluWy2O,175

Id Testament Exp.ositio
This Sunday evening at 7:30. byjoining us around God WordPastor Gordon Shipp will begin a every Sunday morning.sáTiro ofmessageson the prophet Morning vurship servicq atHaggai. Present pIons call for a 10:45 will fealure thc cIoigserles of four messages.on the message on the book of I'ritjngs of this controversial Thesjenjans by Poder Sliipp.prophet of challenge in the Old The chnncl choir will minister.Testament. Also featured sn w.. . -. . .

o.urnmg worsHip service isSunday evenings are personal broadcast on WMBI 9O.l FM andtestimonies, Special music and iiio AM) a 11 a.m.old.fashioned hymn singing Nur. Sunday evening yoúth groupssery facilities are avail ble. meet at the church at 6 p.m.Suodgy moroing scheduling for Wednesday evening, at 7:30 isBeiden Regular Baptist Church, Bible. stidy and prayer service.7333 N. Caidwell, Niles, begins Awana Clubs meet at 7 p.m.with the 7:30 WBEZ (90.5 FM) Fridays. Boys and girls, 3.8radio.broadcast with a message grades are cordially invited. Forby Pastor Shipp and special musir free transportation, Call 647-7511.by members of the church. weekdays 9 to 12.Bible teaching Sunday school You are invited to make use ofclasses begin at 9:30 with a class the private devotional serviceforeveryage; no one is tooyoung called "Care-Line. " Just dialorteoold. The Sunday school oh,. o,.,
-is" Come Alivein '75."Vijr,,, flour-to hear a

sndmembbrswill6jlfill ° smely

Lox Box
Breakfast

The Sisterhood of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
offers its 'Ye Olde Loso BQX
Breakfast" delivered to your
door between 8-11:30 am. on
Sunday, March 2, for $5.

Breakfast includes '/ lb. either
Nova or regular lox. '/ dozen
bagels, cream cheese, orange gjuice. oiiion, pastry, jelly and pmany extras.

To order your breakfast, or for s
any information, please call 966-
3735 before Feb. 23.

s

i: I

I

Shut-Ins are reminded to list
to the 11 a.m broadcastof ti.
morning worship service of B I

dci Regular Baptist Church
7333 N. Cajdwell in Niles.
radio station WMBI (90.1 FM a
1110 AM) for a blessing in mie
and Bible message. V

This week's schedule at Beldr
includes:

Sunday: 7:30 a.m..radio brood-
cast 'At Jesus' FeeJ" on WBEZ
90.4 FM.

9:30 a.m.-Sonday School class.
room for all ages; everyone is
invited to come study God's
Word.

10:30 a.m..Morning worship
service with the message: "Corn.
fort. Patience and Warning,"
continOes a study of I Tressa-
Ionises by Pastor Gordon Shipp.

6 p.m-Youth groups for spiri-
tuaI enrichment and fun. Juniors
are lcd by Mr. Tom Jertberg.
Junior High sponsor. is Miss Lyn
Mason. High School youth are led
by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Peters.

lp.m..Evening worship service
with singing, testimonies and a
ospel message presented by
astor Shipp.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.-Bibte

todyund prayer service. Choris.
er Choir practice.

8:30 p.rn.-Adult Choir practice,
Friday: 7 p.m.-Awana Clabs for

all youth 3-8 grades.
Saturday: 1 p.m-Sunday Seh.

ool visitation to homes in the
community.

A well cqùipped nursery is
available for rare of infants and
toddlers during oli

d

i.
Each monets Churn ssl toard

ofthe month are chosc w the
BeIden Regular Baptist ChurCh
Awana Clubs The wlooecs for
Jan. were.Renate Schnìalz, who
led tise competi4iònin the Chums
division and Lica Scrtvner, the
Winner in the Goards division.
Each girl was given a !ovely
ribbon in honor of her achive
ment. ,- . .

V

Renate, 10, is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Rùdolph Schmalz of
Niles. Lisa, 13,is tIc daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Scrivjctr.
who live in northwest Chicàgo

Girl's Awana Club. is underthe.
direction of Miss .Glad'taw
kins. .

. Young people ingradesl.8 are
invited to the clubs on Friday
evening from 7-8:45. FOr mom
information, please call 674-7511.
Free transportation is available.

. For a daily inspirational mes-.-sage, dial CARE LINE 647-8l6.
.

Church of Nues
The Ladies Club of the First Manos will deliver the sermonBaptist (Little Country) Church of basod on studying the lives ofNUes, 7339 Waukèganrd., invites men and Women of-the Bible.ladies in the community to join t.3lfling to Find Life's An-them in their meeting this swers-.Sunday, It 7:30 p.m.evening at 7:30. Guest speaker . Questionswhich has been handedwill be Mrs. Makiliug of the in will be.answer.j by the Pastor,V tillipines, presently suporvisoi' by examining what the Bible hasof East Maine Christian Aca- to say and finding the answer.demy. She will discuss the life Learning to Talk With God--and customs of the Phihipines, Wednesday, at 7:30 p.m2 Ptoyerthe activities.of Christian ladies méeting will includeprayerand agroups io that counti, and Will. study of the Psalm''s., prepare an& Serve a typical Additional learniog programsPbillipme dessert Transportanon include Learning to Teachto the church is available by Sunday at 6:45 p.m. Aseriésôfcalling 537-1810 or %5-2724. .. filmstrips villI be shown' weekly.

V , Pastor Roger MeManus has Learning Diècipleship..suflday.announéed the- followiiig new - at 6:45.7:15 p.m. - - - -- -,
program available for learning: Basics of Christian Living forLearning the Bible.Sunday mor- new Christians- and thus' WIjóning Biblé school for all ages at. wish foundational studies iii the9:45 a.m. Each claù, studying at Bible. Learning to Reare Thé Vits own level will usc the Bible as Lost Saturday at 2 p co busits ooly literatureS ICarniitgw)j door to doorand-sp51

C5igg64theBibje itselfhasto say. notjust visitation. - -----
what men say about the Bible A children s church will be heldLearning to Walk With God in the classroom Sunday at 11Sunday at 11 a m Pastor Mc a m and a nursery forinfants andV toddlers will beasaiable. ' -

V I,J.F. Purim Carnival - V

, A Porim carnival, sponserod by Pilaim tsahollday celcbratàd ìithe lndeppndent Jewish Families, Israel in a way similar 'to''thofthe Private Educatiouatcenter Christian cèlebratión Vf
Eu4aÑiwill be held Sunday, Feb. 23 from Gas in New Orleals,' l 'm,m-10:30 to i p.m. at the Laramie

memoraffs 'Qùeen 'Esther's ss'Park fieldhouse in Slcokie. -. ing òf, Vt ïe he'jhejThere will be games, booths,
externijnai00 by lots ' tusí '1tofprizes music food and fin with been orderedthe feature of the day being a The Independent Jewish Faincostume contest for the best King dies is an independent group ofand Queén. The carnival is open families who do not have ato anyone wishmg to join in the synagogue affiliation.celebcotioo , . , ,

V V

T stodcinAmerica. -

ahtt itisn1ip ths 4gongre8atj0
Congressman Abner Mikva (D. ficates of ltuiiur at IIILS service.10th Congressional Dialriet) will Theanniial Purim Carnival at,!cls,r Im sermon at Maine V Maine'Townnhip Jewish Congre.Tow:rA:l' Jewish Congregation, galion is scheduled fór Sunday,81100 Ballard rd.. Den PlaInes. Jan. 23 beginning at Il am.Friday. Feb. 21, V8:3 p.m. Tojc Buolhn, ga5fl prizes, etc., willwill be Prauperta tar Paap. le up be fcalurcj, lunch will also ticMIddle Baal. The community is available.

invited Io worship with the Plirim will be celebrated Mon-congregation and lisien to Mr. da V,: CoIng. Feb. 24, willi twoMikya's majoraddeess. RabbiJay scrs A tradilional acetico willKaoaeii Is .piiilual leader, and be rcclled at 6:15 and will fature
will mindukt the. seMee. Cantor the complete Megillab (Scroll ofHarry Solowinchik will chant the Ealher. A family service at 7:30lIturgy. p.m. for all sludent% of ourSinly graduatcs of Ihn Rabbi's religmus school will also be held.Bible Clans, who have cemplcted A children's costume parade will
a semcstçr ofstudy in the book of highlight Ihe evening. Purim dayLeviticus. will also receive Certi. services. Tuesday, Feb. 25, will- h

t.: VZÚktfO
The following were recels

mio the fellowship of St. Luku
United Church nf Christ. 9L.
Shermer rd., Miirton Grove. o
Sunday. Feb. 9. in a ver
impressive Se,rviee: Mr. and Mrs
Robert Buena. Mrs .yrma Kraft.
Mrs. Nancy Nusscr. Mrs. Char
lotte Sollcder and Mrs. Jeannette
Wood.

A BaLe Sale. sponsored by lb
Arts & Crafts Circle and tI
Baking Circle. will be held at th
church on Saturday. March 1
from Il am. lu 2 p.m. Tb
proceeds aie togo lo Ihn Fairview

Children of th Church School
arc asked to remeniher tu bring
gaiiies. iiew or slighily used. or
nioney lii purchase Cduraljunal
gsmes for 11m Uhlieh Children's
Iloinc. This is u special Lenten
pr,.Jz ci ,,F Ihr Church School.

Dirk Scharigel sud the Key
r,,iies Will furiiishi the music fur
the Srcoiud Aiinuil Sliring Daiice
sp.'ii'a'rcd by the Mcii's ('hub on
SJliirdy. March 8. at the Animi
can I.Cgiu'n Hall. Morton Grave.
Vi ikcis coil l'e Purchased fnuii
lii)' bleus Cml, iiieiiihcr.

Northwest Suburban
Jewish congregaii
Friulay evening, F,.tu. 21. ai

5:15 p.m.. Ruhm. daughteriirkfr.
und Mrs. Gerald Lehirfeld will be
c.ulli:ul si the Rima for lier Rat
Muizeah at NorthwCsl Suhiuirhan
Jewish Cuuugregaliu.n.

Saturday morning Seniors at'ilS am.
Sunday morning Services ai 9

.1.ni. fuulti,aed by a hrcakfjsi ai
9:111 .ini.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lehrfeld
und Mr. aid Mrs. Robert Singer
aVilI 5O.lii,sl the hruakfast. lhe
Lehrfclds in honor of their
d.iunlitcr's Bat Mituvah and the
SiiIgerq in honu,r of thur forth.
c,,uiuiiig llar Milzvahi of Ihicir son
R"twrt

Ozi Sunday, Feb. 23, at 12:30
p.iui. Bnai Chai USY will hold the
Aiiiival Purim Carnival in Fried.
iulan Sorial Hall. All liildren are
iiisiied to allcnd. There will he
lilenty f games. fanlaslic pilzes,
uleliciuus Iui,id and a costume
paradc for all dressed up an their
f,sV,,dte Purim characler. The
hect costumes will rcccivc prizes.
Lunch will be available for all
Hebrew School students or any
u'llier hungry children. . t
- Monday evening at 6:30 p.m..Ich. 24, (he Reading of th

Megillah. Greggors will be p.
eut cal to all the children. j
.. Thursday, Feb. 27. aI 12 noun, J
isterhumd will have a luncheon

uulteting, After lunch Mrs. M.
Bower uf Colonial Caterers will wdiscuss and demonstrate Pass-
osee nicol planning. recipes and peihir sue5tieos for this year's
l'asqi,eer HnIiday

St. John [ufheran
cd St. John Lullieran Churuji has
-'s chosen the Iheme, "FIGHT SPI.ii RITUAL POLLUTION" to ben pçesentcd al inid.week lenten
y Services and regular Sunday
. morning services, between now

and Easter.
. Wed., Feb. lQ. will he a prayer

service at 7:30 p.m. l'aster
Ileivogs' topic, and an accium.

e panying filni, will be: THE
e SHADOW OF JUDAS: THE
e IRREVOCABLE CHOICE.
. Sunday, Feb. 23 is Luiheran

e Hour Suliday. The scrnioii for the
Sa.ni. aii.!t30 am. services

SiNGPowp OF HIS BLOOD.
Communion will be in tite 10:30'
a.m. see4c -

V,

-, , EdiSOn. Park -

'. 'Lütheafl -Church
. The "t1rie" - Làdies Singing
Society of'Cliicago wiR be' hedrd
at the- Edison Park -Lutheran
Church, Avondale' and Oliphant

.

aves., Chicago, on Wednesday,
Feb. 26, at 7:30 p.m. daring the
Midweek Lenten Service. In
-addition to the musIc by the
SentorChuiroftiieVChucch, under
the direction-of John K. Chris.
:tenstn. the "Grieg" ladies chu-
eus will sing, "Skumringen" by
G. Gluck,, 'Glory and Hotter" by
Serge Rehmanioff, and "Cher.
umhim-Song (No. 7) by Dinuitri
Stepanovhch Bortniansky. The

, first 5OlCction Is a N6rwegin
song. Theladire will be singing in
their Oafiounl costumes, Norwé.
gian itardanger, undert1e dire

, ion' of Mrs. Metta Spies.
'A. Gordon Nusby, Senioî Pas-

tor ofthe Church, will deliver the
, tanteo ihèditatioñ of the subject,

"Prayer in.a Garden",, third -n
,

the Midweek Lenten Series emit-
led, "Itofleetiöns on the Cross.
i ,

A' cffee hour will be. held -

Pliìnédlbtelyfoilowingthe Seniie
in thCÖiurch Parlors hosted by'
members.of the Luther League.

"Ghesto are cordiallylovited.

'The qioirs "and Paors Of
Edison Park Lutheran Church,',,
4yondale and Oliphaut -ave
Chicago, wilipresent tIICSetVJCeS,
on the WGN, Channel 9, Chicago-
laudChuceh Hour, Sunday morn-
big, Feb. 23. at,&'45 a.m.' Pastor A. Gordos .Naaby
Senior Pútor of the Church, wiE i-
preach on thVf subject Behold
Lâmb of'Ged:stevmi L Dorn.
bunch, Assistant Pastor, wiR the
he hiturgist,, and Thlbert R.

Ronning, Visitation Pasto, wiN
read the, Scripture. In ad4itiuu
the Senior Choir, directei$rioy
ohn 'K, , Clitistiiaàn. and the
unter Choir, directed by Miss

Dorothy NOrilblad. will 'be heard.
Theprogramineaeoftw0
ele 'recently recorded at the

tos 'of WQN. The - second
rogmin, which wiR feature me-

SeniorCboiraid thg Pastern, iHV

seen,laterintheyegr. '

ThalefThIrUJ*y !alY2ei 391$

Skokie Trust & Savings Bank
Has The Key

To JLew Car Financing

IMMEDIATELY
REDUCED AUTO

LOAN, *. 7 . . ..
OnAilNew V

1974& 1975 Autos'
"36 Month Financing" V.

Call 674-4400 Today
1nd DriveAway Tonite! !

*EquòItòthe ÒJd 5%' Ädd,O'n:Rate! '. ' :"i .
'i

V ' 'V",' , ..'.:'
V

1

SKOKIE & SAVINGS BAMC .

I 44OAKTON STREETa SKOJUE. ILUNOIS ueoiu s744a
I M*s.FDhC

All Deposits Insured To $40,000.00

tttatnttttvtntt.s tS%tttnnn*__
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st ly m& yop- educational Opportüfljtjes and
The Juee 1935 dso Ste- The Skokje Senior AduIJCC is
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t Igh ou g by pen
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rbt Ood o
me High School !ding a 20 on a unique ne gift hop

' a a i me. . . Contest
f. ieYIanR un°. -

lations Fadllitor sffmem. Thuday when the boum
Peman HI of th Syngoue Count Club, 700 W. Rand rd., Hamilton Ieb. Jr. of e W

-

oflofl Grove Amencan Igion

eroe o ang Lab. fl m 7 to 9.30 p.m. only.
at 12 noon Mt. spect. The comnuftee is men's AujIja of the Jesh V

.

N Post 134's annuat Queen judging

oss thee queo ut the The Center open on Thum.
Iuch Mm M Bower of CUtfltIy IOOkIflg for some class Community Centers of lcago.

. o re Óme mo ers will take place at their St.

OCC/MONAC Women's Out. day eoons at Oaofl m-
Colonial Caters will discuss and mates they have been unable to Source" will feath many

:
V

Pafrick's Day Dance. on March V

Cenr, St. Le's muni College, 7900 N. Nagle,
demo ate pass y cal lan. locate.

beautiful imported gift Items äs

V :
V

plan luncheon Is. 1975. Four applications have
V

Unit urth of 9233 Moon Gmve, fromnou g 4
d

m p
AnYe who knows anyone well as domestic ones.

,- .
V

V

been reccived since the aun.
eer cd.. Mufton Gave, on th oom 228, Building 2.-

ti ' fore
an e er sugges

m this class, please contaG the The public is invited to inspe

V

Øuflcemeul uflhc contl hu-Feb.

Thday, Feb. 25, m i to 3 A e film is oFed eve
Id5

ar 5 ComIng
reunion commiUee by wÑing: the many gift ilems en display.. V

V

6. Rose Marie Pathpilo. last

Thursday at i pp., Bulldig 2, ver i ay. question an
The June 1955 Class Reunion jewel, cook books, slaflune.

gear's gion Queen will crown
V

ructured group eaperlence Room 223. The m schedujed for ° SWer se ion wi a so e e
.

Commjftee do Steinme High lucite glftwar and a wide

.

V the aew Qoeeu. -

wttl explore why values are Thursday, Feb. 27, will. be
lunch n° °d i

ora ove y
School. 3030 N. Mobile ave., of decorator objects 'd a. The V

. \
aOghlers of any member of

k
womeu and how we ' Assertjv,eness Training for Wo.

am °Ba si t° ve p Chicago, 6O64.
gift Shop hou will be 10.4 p..

.;.
Post 134 it eligible as well as any

v aso th owledge in pb. mon." Pot Handel, coordinator g1
am ch n f r Members ofihe commiftee are: daily Sunday thru Thaday. The

j
V grl living in Mörton Gve (no

1cm solvmg. of the Women's Oafreach Re. Si terhd rs Wil Gold. ' Rouet, Carl Nelson, Joanne s1 will be manned by senior

affilialion required). Con-

Babysifttng will be available by source Center, mi discuss how to a d m il Castagna, Tina (Addante) Mar. adali membem and volunteers. V

,
V

V

testant musI br lb yea of ag
reseafion for o.year old and develop assertive behavior in . P si en is m. e vin

tin, Nancy (Hautman) Komada, For information phone 675.2200,

VV V
por to June I ; and nul 19 years

over. Cost is fifty n per hour. Situations whom yr ñgbts g Zuckeian.
Elaine Ruggles, Arnie Lidquist. e 219. V

- V

of age unhil after Dec. 31.
Cl 9M.3530 before Feb. 24. threatened or being denied.

V t. Selection by a icons ofjudges will V

The rotatIng Women's Re. f further Information, call

YOU'RE
V

_V .

VV
:V be based on poise. appearance.

i Center ll be located in Ms. Handel at 966-3830,
V

V

cha. personalily and beauty
Moflon Grove at St. Luke's

with your Fair Share gift to the Crusade of Mercy.

I
V ..

V

however. beauty is not of pme
I United urch of Chst dung

-
V __

impoance, peonality nd the-
the week of Feb. 24 th 28.

V

.

abill to Vaiculale is of greater Champagne Brunch will oc. muter in addition tn-Ma. Ch Women a encouraged to "dp. .

impoauce.
mpanythao,a,i fashion show Pappas. Chairman, are Mrs. in" to obtañinfoadon about

'
:

V

The first pze is a SSO Savings event that the l'loliptoclion 5 Peter Gallios and MN. Nicholas testing. careers, job change. V

-

-d V

Bond. The runner.up receives a ciely ofSt. .Johii h l)aptist Greek Venson, Invitations and Mailing;

. . I
$25 Savings Bond. The winner Orthodox Clisrch will sponsor on Mrs. James Kalyvas. Program; jy

V

V

gets to compete in the 11h Disldct March I e the Grand Ballmom M. Constanlinc Duros. Dear;
.

V

V V

contest and ifselected goeson the of Ihe Marriott Hotel. Chicago Mrs. Chslian Bazos and M,
AA - . I

Shown above checking the final details forthe Annual Spring
competo in the I st Division Cocktails will be served at I 1 a.m. John Metropulos,. Raffle; Mrs. ,viOVet'flefl

neheon am: left to nght. Reseatmus Chairmen. Mts. Roben
judging The Ist Division Queen in lhe exotic Kona Kai Room.. Athene Kopoulos, Patrons; Mrs.

Rigali, Park Ridge, Mrs. Louis Pullaiio, Nues and Mes. Charles
reigns over the 4th of July Brunch at 12 noon. George Bolger and Mrs. ujs discussion V

Stevens, Nues.
V

Soldier's field Fimworks pro. This event promises to be Limperes, Reservatións; Mm.
at You Ne d to w s

o

Glamourand Greenery is the theme oftheluncheon given by the . Vram
V

nnique..Shakespeaman in theme L ais Psaltis, COcktails: Mrs.

V

Mothers Club of Notm Dame High Schbol to honu their Past- g
Ell'ible ' ijls should send head and deco with a touch of lilomas Amarantos, Publidity, bout the omen s ovement

Presidents, The luncheon will be held Tuesday, Feb. 25, at theV
shot photo with name, address, today--champagne; lo hefollowbd Mrs. Daniel Pastorello, is presi- is e OPiC:r

I V ,-
V

Renrici's Penthouse Ballroom, Fashions from Chas, A. Stevensof parents namer phone number, by au eneiling collection of dent of the Philoptocho Society OiflfliUO

C
ge

V

V

Randhumt ll he feared. V

bihdate, schl attending and fashions to he presented by Saks of St. John the Baptist eek Çreen Theb
I I

V V

,

Other committee members are Luncheon Co.Chairnien, hers. (or) place of employment ti Fifth Avenue. Orthodox Church. - °
Ç .

a usin

Donald Smith, Niles, Mrs. Thomas P5ttØflV Nitos; Raffle, Mrs.
Commanderjoeschmidt Morton Members of the bcncfjt coni. ou sm m C mp

JUST BY SAVING $1,000! -

V

Gerald Bugai, Lincolnwood;.Demflons Mrs. LT. Siebtest, Nibs. -Grove American Legion Post 134.
Morto

anersts and tite i sue
V

Here'u a 000.of.a.kjnd Ift s
V_V

__ __

Calale 6i4òDempster Morton Grove Garden Club craftprogram
,_ introduce are Jenny

forNodhW9tFedoraIas

For rcseations ll Mrs. Stoveu. Bl804 or M. llno, V

ohrer, at are omen s
Ceastiful bultelies moving

V

I

g.Jgs -

If you ve got the od winter Club of Illinois and the National Lfres Like? Vlc Cooper Wo
gently around delicate hand-

V .
Nifes Grandmoij,s "blahs", if you're looking for Council of State Garden Clubs - men and Work"; and Rinda

Crafled flowers bring springtime

.

something neu to do....why not sin the club's organization, West, Women and Educaon.
into our home

I

T
pi b - me to the Garden Club of Mies Why not spend a pleasant Admissiou to the evént is free. V

I . -

I

meeting March 26. 8 p.m., evening with os, lea some new For flher iatton, nta
Flneswissmovementsfjlllhe

I -V-

I

The Nues Graodmothem Club Recreation Center 7877 Mil crafts and meet the memhem over MONACEp 696 3600
room With Such favorites as

'í,
Number 699 will omit their waukce ave Nues' a cup of coffee and cake

MoonRiver Ahapsodyinalue

V ,
regular monthly meeting on Wed- LEE WARDS. Dcnipster and Everyone welcome! Guest feeVfor

TIBflSBÍtJ0flgI AflaIyS, what t?
Sfoiy, Laura, Soundof

r

nday Feb 26 and instead will Harlem Niles will present a craft this pnlgram is 50 cents
j you ve beard of the book Music Ede!we,5 If! were a Rich

attend a luncheon at the Farmers program which will include the
n r, , "I'm OK, You're OK" and Man, plus many others.

V

V

:

'r.
ill

Market in McHenry. The bus will followiugr Sand Casling, Crate
"Gimes Peo le Pia " nd

_V V

r

V

,1 V leave the Recreatido Center, 7877 Design, Pressing Flòwe, and
der what it's ail abou;. come to Peoct for a loved one. Peect

/

V

Milwaukee ave., at Il am. ideas for Easter decorations. h I Nelsn Seheol,V-ßgOl Ozanum, foryouVcomeintotheNoflh

i

This yea the garden club is
Wednesday March 5 at I 30 p m West Federal Savings General

i celebraling il s 30th Anniversary.

Elaine Slivan . 5ycbo. Store nearest you and listen to
I

Originally fo mcd as a Victory St John Brebeuf Catholic
logist and msuuetor at Oaitton Ihe music Take homo a Spring /

I

;

O1Iee wilipre::ntAngp . :gO:::fO
: -

I °

been affiliated with the Garden 30 until 11 15 a m in the 5i5
with a$25Odeposjt $5 a J)

V

V

V

sehl hall. V8301 N. -Hailem, Don t miss mis enlightening
$5Odosit. Hurl Song

i o

V

-I Niles. The fee is 75 cents per evening!!
seleclions are limited. One free

; flveistory
gift parfamily please

b
session is Reconciliation Beyond

pi
CTEME

FOR A I oif

Clearance c;2 heingimmersedin:
i..

w _ -
T

H N V ) FOK TUE
V Agfri, Kimberly Anu, Jan. il, NRTH WEST FEDERAL SAVINGS OPFERS THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATES THE LAW ALLOWS

V

r

-

Religious Education Comps00 g lb. 3 oz, to Mr. und Mrs. Robert
Sàvlep Ce,llflcale - 3/ II! SaolegnCeflhllcutn SalngnCufllgniiu wIlhdnwulorfme V

V

for- the Sistem of Chari of the V G, Stewa, B9OLthy b., Palatine. yean minimum ttrm f4 2½-yean minimum tt /4 9day minimuntt is myount. lWWd

V V

p55

BleSsed Virgi Mae'. Graudparents Mr. and Mrs. $1,000minimum umounl $1.000 mitimumumtunl.
$lOminimumamnunt. earned fron f51001

.1

V MAKE IT TIME FOR .
Thesecond session ll be held V Maon Unger, Nileaund M, and. . , , SuvinuCegcue 1' n! SavingnCndlfla - . y

UA . 'J Monday, Mah 3, o ilk the Topic Mm. Dawd Stewa, Evnton, /2, 4.yeam minimum it lyearminimsmte /4fl SmlnpMmunt
a

. i
"Canthe Family Silivç the [a i A rl, Amy Da, Jan. 15. 8

$l,000minimumamouui $l,ttominimumamssnt $lOminimunhoptn
V

la . I . t
Quarter of the Ceniu?».givei lb. 8 o to Mr. d Mm. je

accgunt..Oepusite, iiiWlaw.

. V , i i V ,) .
V tw by Father WEtun .Cregory, asw,- Karel Nues. Sintes: Stacy Beth, V

I -
VT_

n I . nate pastor at Our Lady of W5 d Julie L, S. Gd. .
IRVING PARK DEMPSTER -

HARLEMIRVING J

What could be
IVI I Peetuul Help. Glenview whg parents: Mr and Mrs. Sol r

4901 wing ParkRoad.
24MDempsler. in Oes 4190N Ha,lm, -

r

nicer! Our soft waves, V

% .

mrhc Adult Educa. tne V

in::mrvanePla V

f

::t:: thebesutrfuic
lasts J I ' ° ¡O"

lw5bOtOMr55 ::r
J

20i975taHp ÑoRrH WESi 5MtPSf TU5WdSl Sal 9AM 105PM

Co s s V

MON-muRs. 10.9 - Maureen Cleasy who will talk on . 5 Plaines.
FEDERJ%L Early BIrd Eatly BIrd

meeetj

e4jcmir , TUESWEDInRISATIo.s,3o

:ri:: O:7SJl5Y
Anw5OMilile

rv
EUROPEAJ HAm FFYLlS 1 SERVE YOU

5620 W. DEAPSrER 825.5716. ents are Mr. and P4r. Raymond

! - , 9105 MiIwu.. Av.. Nil.,. Illinois
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. Snow &ulpture Contest . n.r i-',r-;-( . .. r-ftiti iiwy
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.--.
winners
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Toe 8.11 ReJ,lnik. . JllghSthoJBuikedILesii.rNjI Park District will hold Rosulis of flic Nils Park Reuli uf the Nil Parkit's I'L Ball Registration ou District High School RaicIbalI Di1thi Men's Bageiball LeagueSaturday. Feb. 22 and on Satur- league games played at the Louis games played Wcdnesjay. andday. Ma,h I fruni I p.m. to 5:30 Schreiner Gymnasium Wcdnct. Thuiri4ay nights al the baisp.m. hic gihlratiuIu will ho held day night a as follows: Schrainer Gymasium are a .al tuo H.,crcation Ccns,r, 7Ml IN hic firSl Rame at 6 p.m. follows:
Milwauis..c during tin, Nik, Ds- hclwce,i lIje Wildcats nd B1m In tim one Icague game placd

.

ball Lcaac Itcgislrali(m. Raidcrs Ihc! Pajders were vic- at 9 p.m. Wcdncday nigli1 the

S

lIii is a clian for ihc Lil'k torioaç in a clos aßuc S2 Io 50. Chinks Icad by Pa Mmans )
S

Oncs" lo lc.rn hie h.islcs F Tlicy were lcd in scoring by points Itaildicly dcfcatad dic

S.

hssel,sll. TlIcaillb..lwoc.k0r Ballon who lN,11d in Il pts. Gamcwcs M to 40.
S

jnd li.secks oF hague ¡ tic Second game bttwccn On Thnrsday night lotir gamcq
. .4

l't°Y . l'crgus and lIfte Sonics. Fcrgus WCTC played at 6:30. ll:.1O. jail L'Claçc,, sill bc hehl at (;rcjl,lan
rather Iiandk,ly S310 .33. TIIL 9:30 p.m. In the first gaule lh

Above
arc the winners uf the First Nifcs Park District Snow Heights Park on Saturdays from victors were lcd by P. Fergas who Dniged Ill lcd b7 Jim Rmlhc.

1

Contcst held al thc Sports Comptez on Saturday. Jan. ItS. :3O lo I 1:31) a.in. b9innirn cii liad a game high of 23 pIs. iilgi,'i game hifIl 26 poInts
From I ft Io right an. Danny And ror Bob Ptiillip Iii hjrd /ip il S Ilira .Ju e 7 hic II rd aud Ii ijl Iiuji schoi I omain d undLrLat I by dii at
PhIllIp%. Jod Danny Gran,k. I lic ci . t fur ill IO ek . I.ga l.auI ut tlt iiiht bmu.ht '' t i Sai tu 45 In th

-

Including Icc shin is only S' Ingotlier thi: league? two liii- scaind game hic flying Flamm.

S
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Wednesday,
Fob. 26 will bo l'orli District to prometo ice March I I iiid 13 dariiij. Scssjon r1055 ill Ihr w;iy with Ilii lead scauln and Ihc liattIc ti, got ont or .

i Ballard Setii,I nilo at the Nilcs sk5ling o,iil itw SpliTts G,nijik.. Ill registration times. itianging hands many limes. At Ili oetler by ilercoting Glcn'
5

Sports
Complex indoor ice rinL Watch (or your siliiol to be Falti sr,, ali, nceded os the Final liii. i though. lIje Ait',. 39 tu 34. Ihr ssiiring aniiliif I

5=-SS--

S ; flj$ special 000lit. Sponsorod by honored. For information cati iiichcs! For laritii,r infi,rmalion Wöniliiiiç ew II I undcfcated Ihn ptayci, on loitI, sidcs wa .

S

S the Nifes Park District. will 27_8011.
colt the Nilrs Pirk District t witt, .Il ti, 3't iiiumph. eqoallydivided with.Rugcr Inuit-

featureareduiced ailmission prici, Spurte Complex Qh7,.3
11i1 fulhiwi,ig are llii k.iguc ini: the way for the victorious

to all skaters. Adniissii,,, to the llave you Joined the thousands j Dethy Reaulla standings nuit lop tcIi r Flamingni.s wilt, 14 points. Ihr
7-8 3Op m public ssiun wilt be of Nilesijes and area slat r ri iiiiujl Ice Dcrt y w h lit c n.rs a. f Jan 2) 1h nt.jn saw II, F irk I I.aniily

5Oflly 50 cents. %c..s.n 1Sses will having fun at the Nues. Sports Saturilay. Fib. fl at Ihr Sport W-L willi lililiiiiL'il SLiiring r,m all itq
I ___________

also be hii,ii,rd Complex? If not, don!t wait Comlilox. Womb,is 34) nicn,hc,s dclealin 11w laker, in
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Come out and see what all the another dayl There art public

Wi,incrs in IIi, itaslies ivr,it, Fergusi 241 a cluse and rucitilig gana 41 ti,

J

hiii is about! The Nites Sports sessions seven days a week at listeit ist 2nd i d hrd i ri. S Raid,. 2 I h) SIi h. Il u, I ( km&iit, pr.

u

Complex is located 2 blocks south time to accomodate everyone For years nid unit.. r. I caldi /.lehLlI. Mciii, Miirt,inc 1.1 siited seim. hi.y baqki.ts IN thi.
of Golf Mitt at Ballard and instance, why not round up the RickeyOlezyk. Jim Diehli'r; Boys siiis o. barth quarter that liniliglit the _______________
Cumberland in Nites.Comptète kids and come to Family Nito. 6- and 7 ycirs Daviil Snloii, WildOOLS O-3 Victiiry to Ihe Fund Family. In _______________________________________
Snack Bar. Pro Shop and Skate every Sunday eventng from 6:30.8 George Charciiii;is. Oayiil Eng. Ilngano., TcaIpia. 11w f,iurth and BitaI gaine Ihr
Rental 75 cents) service is p.m. Enjoy ice skating in a family land; Girls 8 tu IO yriirs: Ledily IiSalup.,j

47 Ttadrsnian OlMi loIiiaiiieiI IIn

S

available,
atmosphere. Adults 18 and over Vargas; Sue Stiwl. Diane Knecti. Fcrgi,s 43 doreatia] as they defeated the

Remember, Wednesday Nite are also welcome to join in the tel; Boys 8 to IO years: Mark Patto,, 39 Trucbcrsjn acIosi game 42 to 39.
7S:3O p.m. is Ballard School Nite tim, -Eglúni.i, Eduje OleosI,. Bill Kangul IS 'flic riilliiwiiig uni Ike league
and admission is only 50 cents. Family NIto Special Daehier; Girls 13 years: 'aIhy Adamsh 34 standings and lop Ion league
Skate rental is 75 cents. School ' Sunday. Feb. 23. the Sports Rumszy- Mary Obcrinaier. Lisa Itingstrand 24 sairers:
Nites are sponsored by the Wiles Complex wilt offer a Special Steta; Boys 13 years: Jim Stiwa. Smith 24 W.I.Ì-.---' Family Nbc event. Adults, wilt be Mike Karphiski. Steve Musse; Fratto 23 Drugged Ill 3O . .

L'i
admittedFREEtothe6.3,jf Girls 14 to 16: Sue Garganii. Miirelli ' 22 Trjdcsman 3.Ø..S

.,...,
Your "Goad p.m. Family nito session. Here's

Kathy Thomsen, and Nancy Eng. »len Il Chinks .. 2.1L Ne5 hbar" your chance Moms and Dads! lund . , .
Pernianian 21 Fel Family 2.1

,

Take the family skating and
¿fthe obstacle reculs '

FlyingI.1nmi,,gws 1.2

,5l
receive FREE admission for your. wem: S and Under: Frank Ziebelt,

I f Wid I Gamecock,, I-2
S selves. Adults 18 and over will Jim Daehler, Julie Dueller; Boys Nil'itk°l) st

ni.s ay mt,,t
lake,,. l-2

ps..Js
c7Camø Td

FREEwithout 6d7bH.kj BaSkethllg.g:,s iIaycl w ___' 11- -- , -. -S-
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g. be in effect for all chlldren. and
Suewa, Chri. Chaconas, Diane nasi,rn aoe as follows Glen's Arco .3 gugGCgIOfl.- season passes will also be bon-
Knechtel; Boys B to IO: Mark ; lu the 6 p.m. game Fergus T.g.1.. ,

ored.
Englund. arry- Kilbaska Bill

defeateJ the Blue Raides SI-28. McG,nian
Yuiiliom.. ..Ndubtyynnrijg. fif U1 . Daehter; Girls Il to 13: Cathy The 7 p m game saw 111e Itruthciidge 61uFe*t _JJI ( ar;: nbawsdlupJ,e eU

More people insure their homes with State Farm
S

ia IlOiIOWnwa
Mike Karpingi. Dave Kolbasb;

Wolcngnk 47

5

-S ' Girls 14 to 16 Sne Gargano ::&Ia::4.hIne Clcmiuo. 18 than with any other company That's because they've

lodat. covmag, Nall Iub, at y omsen, Nancy g un.....The league standings as of '1° .cL': Wednesday. Feb. 5 are:
N found State Farm offers the best in service, , SCmu7StflNubwmutb, Lega1 Noticij mgOafldBarbraDaeMer

:aahin i gI;o :::c:;::l Give me a call 1011 be glad to give you
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Meetings Basketball League gmej,j
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'posea District 63 adniinistratjon
To the Editor: building "a rip-off"

The decision by the Distriçt 63 thousand dollars were opeSchool Boar,j to build an addition recently for lowering the .admlnto Apollo School for use as IsLxJtjve conference icom relimeadministrative offiros and an relocating and making structurEducaiionai Service Center is a changes for the Business MOrn.. rip-off"
gers offlc complete with ne

. TheSohooI Administration's Carpeting, walipaperand drapesInitial proposai railed for a Perhaps, instead of addii.separate building. Upon finding space for administrato we ougithat the Law requires a refer- to rndure the number of adminisendum to authorize a separate trators. This seems a morebuilding, the Board resolved to rational consequence of rcducedavoid Iettiñg the taxpayer-voter pupil enrollment.decide thesue And they must Taxpayer
avoid putting the issue before the ERA -' +. , Voter because the Board's own voca e
ligures show: Dear Editor:

i. Pupil enrollment has drop. . I want to express my deepped and is likely to continue to d!ssat.sfac,on with the Senators
decreaxe in the District. whom voted 'NO' ' or Were2. Surplus Space already exists absent from voting on ERA.
in Some srhoc,ls in the District. , myself, have never enfoun.

Unfortunately, the Beard CAN lered any real reason (except
gel around the Law by building an projudism for not accepting the
addition to an existing school ERA idea.
instead of a separate building. This Ideal legislation, in spiteThe Adminisfraflon argues that of our "NO" Senators, has been"it Won't cost you any additional passed by "people-minded" mentaxes, We already have the whose interest is serving themoney." Dce having the money people who put them where theymean that it must be spent..,. today. I wonder whom ourfoolishly? And what about the "NO" Senators are Working for?cosi of moving into, furnishing ''ax shocked at the smalland then Operating and maintaiO. margin hy which ERA passed. Soing additional facilities? Doesn't my SUOit and appreciation gothat require more money? the the courageous Senators whoWhy were considerable capen. gave ERA a fighting chance afterditures made Only recently for fr'e years.

remodeling existing administ. ERA.YES!
five offices while the Ad.,.,. OiiC small voice,

B. Scholz
8056 Oriole
Niles, fil.,

istratjon was alreAdy dreanth
its new building? How many
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- Lettf r -t
the E4itor:

nt- LeIter to the Editor:
. Bud Besser's recent cola
. the Cook Countyjail and th
i abuse problems facing A
. today Was probabLy the-

important column he ever
y for you. He brought home

the stark realization ofthe d
Ofdrugs and the world of ti.i
Bud, John Griffin, 0CC Si.
Newspaper Editor and m
Tom Flynn, saw and smelled
other world first hand. We
the rapists, muggers, drug
icls, drug pushers and murta
caged ap like animais in a
Perhaps, you Will say that they
are getting what they descree and
ask why we should help thorn. I
would only add "but for the grace
ofOod, there go i." I believe our
Judeo Christian philosophy and
personal conscience is strong
enoagh io allow us to forgive and
help these Uafortunata-men and -women. We can help them
through the PACE Institute at thejail.

The PACE Institute is a pri-
vately funded and operated edu.
rational facility located in the jail.
The Rev. John Ecwin is the
director and his staff teaches
basic grammar and high school
courses as well as job skill
programs, Inmates enrolled at
PACE cas learn auto mechanics,
Radio and TV repair, tailoring
and wood working. More impor.
tant, they learn to live and work in
society as decent men and
women. PACE needs old radios.
TV sets, clothes, furniture and
money to expand their prsgrams,
They also aced men and women
Willing to teach Ortutor one or twovenings a mmiii. at the jail. Iimply ask you to consider
ending a Contribution or some
tern they can use in a job skill
'rograrn. You can Send some.
-ing or call the Rev. John Erwin
t PACE Institute, Cook Countyail, 2600 s. California ave.,"icago.
Bud Besser also wrote in his
'rie that bolh the inmates we

Iked to began their addicfion oncobol and marijuana, lt Was
ally quite Simple. They wanted
higher thrill and got it. Actually,
,is is a normal pattern according
a 1969 US government study of
'g addiction. n0 government
died over 40.000 addicts and
med that 87% of them began
ir addiction by using mari-

ana. I know there arc those that
.. marijuana is harmless and notproblem by lhey are Wrong.
'rijuana leads to drug addiction

we musi not legalize mari.

tate Representative Aaron Ja.
has re.int?oduced his Bill to-
er the age of drinking hard
Or from 21 to 18. He also
rs the legalization of mari.
a and other drugs. I urge you'te your olber state OfficiaJs
express your Opposition to

alizing 18 year old hard liquor
"''-g and the legalization of

nana. We know what drugs
o to young men and sfimen,
t let li happen to your child.
Besser's article on the Cook
ty Jail and Drug Abuse't a fatty laie. It was the
realization of what Hell on
can be like, Please help the.- by conlribuffig some.

County Ja i9eas help
children from becom'mg.ii&e.-- )ung men we lalked to.

mn:

!nn on
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Wliai la the peoperprueeijurj truffle to Run M n encone suetias MIlwaukee andliuulmi., lii NOes? Are earn teiodn northwsupposed to twi. tu front or In back of noullienat bound earn?V

LP. EnMosten GroveAccording to the Rules of the Road, said Niles Police Sgt.Martin Stankowicz the driver.ofthe tueningear should approachas near as he can to the middle of the intersection and turn infront, not in bOck of another car Waiting to make a turn.
Why enii'i Iba village lnereaae Ihn bion afilie cadRons so we ranNIWayshea,them We Ilvenrar Dempater, um Ciato st, R B.It is not feasible to elevate ii. n, from theirpresentposition, ontite Administ,-ajj0 Building, :1 Village Mgr. Scheel, and wedon'l w at to increase the volume, since the Building is in aresid n., I area.

Why daesii'tNDrn takeanteonger stand agalnut teen drinking ault did ngant sffi elgareft,s? I have dlffles.Jty In eonfroillngicona under Influence of liquor win. come Into my place ofbiislneau duuliig lateevenhi.
Mary AJ.We probably have the strongest enforcement program of anycommunity around here, said Mayor Nicholas Blase. A detail is-

sent out every few weeks to check I.D,'s at taverns, We've hadno real problems commented the Mayor, Who believes that thedrinking problem is much less with tavern keepers-than at homewhere liquor is avajiablo to the teens. Kids drink beer at homenow, Or adults buy packaged liquor for them. However, hepointed out, the Old Mill Bar in the Dolphin Motel(unincorporated area) is notorious for serving liquor. to youths.We have contacted the Sheriff's Police and written letters to theSheriff for additional attention to this maUer, but haven'treceived too much responso as yel. Ask Ihr lady to let us knowwhen the youths come in and we can periodically check out herbusiness.

S!...
Cana alare Iegai maul, up prices af eodctu-ulreadon niarashelves?

D.R.Storta do have the right to mark up products on their shelves,according to Director of Consumer Fraud Frank Wagner.However, if the product is adveriised at a sale price, the storemust sell the product at the sale price, regardless of the'pricelisted on the product.

What is containeij wftJ the drum,aet at the east and Went endDempa r t. undeapas'' at Mllwauj,yV

L.R.N.The tempoca-y yellow drums standing there now aÑ filled-
with salt and sand. The permanent drums ordered by the-Statehave a 6.moh delivery dateThey will be similar to the present,fiberglass drums,but will contain a salt water mixture to offset. freezing temperatures The drumsare not filld to the top; so inthe event,they. struck by an auto the drums will "give'..,noone gets killed, is our understanding,

. .-- . *S.n_
Doca the NfieaHm.j Dept. haveaiay dlabetie testing progmmn?

- Mr4.Ç.Not at the present, said the Director ofthe Niles Health,Dept.Bill HJavacek We are contemplating ' such 'servicé tó ourresidents, and are attempting to work out the mecharjrs of Onefficient.progam .

. V , a*sa
la lt.frgs) for ntoce te eImrgw on deBveiy and iabò haxgraf01inataHodonofappftany V

, A.O.Some firms,althO relatively few. said Vilgé Attorney Richat -Troy, do make this charge, which is -knówo as a derviceOccupational tax. and comes to the sáme percentagsù.th sales -tax. V

Why lu smoking nUB sHowed at the Youth Canter, when theoiling.! rneenuyame.,
ilieelgajeiie coutrolili.g the5IleufclOsllca to indlold5 under I8yeainofag0 DE.Thu. is real pmbim, said Youth ommjssion Chairman AbrSelnian. li we prohihil smokiiig. we feel there will be ni. Youthcnter, Wo are concerned with the pmblcm and want to como upwith a limper Siiluiton. Mayor Blase, to whom the inquiry Wasdirected originally. agr..'ed. The reality we must face i that eventhough 11w law oayo cigarcitro cannot be purchar.J until the ageof I!, (here is a terrific numbcr.ifkidç under that ugo, say 14, 15and 16, ssh,i irr smoking. Our problem is how do wo heal lhquestion of smoi.ig in the Youth Center, when we are laying ioeducato )iiulh that smoking is a bad habit? In the neat 2 or 3nioniho , will make a gradual appruath h, lhe idea ofelimjnaling smoking in Ike Youth entcr by bringing somekfliiwledgeable people in who will try to convinco the kids thaismoking is a bad habii,

Juana and loWermg of the hard You r. In Th. Knowliquor drinkingiaw to 18

Wh. You R.ad
,

Thomas'Flr_n ., 'ThIj' .-'í--'"w
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tiles Townshíj,
Marci, is the annual drye fo,new mmbo, of the NU

TöwgIjIp Tossmuic,, whichmeets ii t4ramio Pi,k Center,
1341 Siio,iyl Skoki.. They
meet ihe ecrond and fourth
VCdflerduy of Iba mooii,1t30 to

Nileu Townehip T000tmae ifre is. e uonoecarian, tIOJI.profk or..

GoI_I: MJL[ 1-23

Mon. & Tues., Feb, 34 L 23
'GALIlEO' - 2 p.m. * 8 p.m.

Tk,kulu u, Ito, OfIiot.
mu o 'ecos.

Weekdpyá to óiOO
Ist, g Suit, to 2,30
',')( t,1p( WA1J, ?'), '

PItEE
SALAI) flAK

OR
(;HEEK SALAD

WITH DINNER'

NGOW!-

A DØIjIø Gek$pjay
GYROS SANDWICHES andGYROS PLATES Served on Pita Greek Biaj)

L
SERVED WIT4 ...

s'.'

IDGEW000
L

ESTAURANTs N.f&*N IL uRlai GIOVEte., ..t

OPEN o A.M. 'T1LMIDNicj'

kgJ.,TIiumdíy,Vâii29 15

&aOiiittmr;tai
YOfWiSnsin.

-.----...--..-..-. -.----.--.---

Iivry. O?gdni75IØJJ and pIinnIi,g. Nile.. u. member. is on touransi

Roll. k. n..kn.,. A n_ da. .. . Grow. n.. r..a.... t... _.

erlf.improremenr In wIflh uiü'
Toagims,ier, c, indeed put will hO Pelfoniiíng at recital st

Ponderosa St k House
Cepe$ence p.m. ----T'.5 '"°
ment over Ihr Theers,m...rn..,si. .,-- --.---. .-.-- ,,o....

ail Renoissano, ihr. .

you to the organization end hppe
Ihe 20th Ccnfliy by-the çon,po.you will have a rewang and
ser, flrChm,, PrceIl. Perd.enjoyable experience in our club.
&heidt, Hartley. 'Paulen,. andFor further tn(ormgii centscr
oitier*.Terry Sck, Home 743.7433,

The pùbiic ii cordially invited. Busineer '944.2713.
to attefld.Noadrnsj,,n char e.r

. . .-.------_t, .
.

( ; - COUNTIn' DINflG 4TMospn ..,
t& c. oío.

ra), [
FAMOUS FOR BARBEflUE RIBSSft' *4..

I. SALAD J$%ft ..
IìWth . Dinner At No Extra COst'.

OPENIIA.M.IOIA.M.DAJLIr \I . SUNDAYS a flOUDAS
. . 4P.M. io 10 P.M.

.8100 Çaldwefl Ave., Nil.5 .

.' Ee4o4e44 ,
'iI. . 4fU.
'_) _9674,0ç!O ,

CHIIDPEN
. $215'

MON.7H0U PRI.

PROM3 P. TO 10P.M.

. ALL DINNIRS INCLUDE...
soup rJUICE PRfAD L CUTTERIon. FRIED CHICKEN or FRIED UVER.

w/Bacon or Onioni
Tues. SPAGHEm or MOSTACCIQU

or LASAGNA w/M. Saoc.
Wed. FiSH FRY PERCH (All Veo Con Eat

. 8Wflp3 CHOPpEO SIRLOIN .,:
w/GiIII.d, Onions

Thu.,,. BAKED MEAT LOAF W/Spagh,j
BREADED FORK TENDERLOIN

Fra. FISH FRY PERCH
Feaiunng Italian S,.f. a Italian Sousag.Msot Ball Sandwich., i Hom.mad. Pizz0

. Greater CIil,805 P,flderos
StOak Rouge haßjustgoneun,
COfl9tflj,jj00 » 'Milwaukee ave.in Nilo,. The famíly.sjyie. flied.erateiy priced Steak Housts willopen IR SPProximateiy 120 days.

TmveIi .

"West Africas New Rivieras"
will tic lfltÑduçed to participants
in the MONACEP Travel and
Advctnrc Series on Thursday.
Feb. 2O. M Maine West. H.S.,
Wolf and Oai,(en. Des Plaines.

Oeginning at 8 pm.. Bili
Madsen. ecturer and fiimn,àker,
wiilprcsent a programabaut four
COUtiiriCs..Scflcgal. lvor, Coast,
Ghana anti Mali

Admissiofl to the iravei.Ieeture
is4l .50, senior CitiZOfls, 75 cents.For fùrther,nfermatjon contact
MONACEP.' 696.3600.

I
. u

wif RGE
' USAGEPIZZ4FOR$425

FINESTJQQQN.YWHER:
. ' BRE*KFsT SPEOAi.s2 EGGS, POLtTOES& TOASTOR FRENCH TOAtST, OR WITH

IPANCAKES

BACON

We have TURF &. SURF, LOBSTER. RED SNAPPER & WHITE FISH
. N,,w Fflduring

lLtIL'.SpE4.IAI at

a ' The interior of the resiaUrant. wii! feature a rustic, ' Weste,,,
atmosphere for relaxed. inforin
dining. Service will be cafeteria
style with no tipping.

The Ponderosa menu consists
of five beef entrees and two
sandwièh plalters.The top of the
menu featums a T-Donc steak
dineerfollowed bya Sirloin Strip.
the West,,-,, Cut, a Family Steak

, dinner, and a Chopped Beef
dinner. Ail dinners come with
baked potato, tossed nIad,. a
choice of four dressings, and n
Warm toll with butterThe
sandwich platters are a quarter
pouud'of Chopptid Beèf undwkh
and an Opçn-faced Family Steak
sandwich. Both sandwiches come
will, French frtes. The menu is
rounded offwitl, a potato topping.

. mushroom 'sauce, Cottage cheese,
dessert,, and bot and cold
beverages. No alcóholic beve,. \

'ages will be servd.
' Tite new family Cestaurant will
employ approximately 35 people
with au annual payroil in excess
of $65,000. With the exCeption of
beef. which comes from Ponder.
osa Owned portion control meat
Processing piants, all produce
and olhe,fo,d purchases will be
mad locally.

' -ADULTS . 75C

CHILDREN 5U

75c.
dolt,

750
PIlON L silT

STARTS FRIDAY

"BUSTING"
WEEKDAYS, ejs ONLY
SAT. & SUN 2lO0S:20..8:4O

PJus

'TAKING OF
PEI.HAM12!.

SAT, & StlJJ:
WEEKDAyS: 6:30..9.

. . RATEDR
PROOF OF NECESSARY ,' .<' .

1. -

Bed.5hoW Buy..
Il, TI ¡_...'n. hum MIER'

Lt.0 ct ,.

ihe:HL,

Rdaaingbnlween rehearsals of "rhe Haiindng of Hill House'are foar of the seven cast members from tIte northwest suburbscnlTently appearing.atGu,ld Playhouse in Des Plaines. GeorgianaClaeson, Wheeling, end Melinda Mattson, Arlington Heights, playMrs..Montague aliti Eleanor Vanee,.while George Wood, MountProspect, an4 Jan Zabinski Des Plaines. are seen tu the roles ofArthur Parker and Luke Sainuelson. Also in the Des PlainesTheatre Guild pcoductiofl,.whleh plys Friday and Satueday nightsfrom Feb. 28 theo Maech 15, are Judy Castaidi, formerly MortonGrove, Anthony Cartello, Carptntersviiie and Peggy Wetter DesPlaines. Tickets may be reserved by calling 296.1211 between neonand 8 p.m. daily except Sunday. The Haunting of Hill Hause" is adrama of suspense and the - supernatural, directed by KenMacCowan. .

MaineTownship Bicehtennial BallMaine Township Auditor Mar- groups are expected to join the ingaret Wiesen, Pqrk Rtdgn, has the project.
been named general chairman of Tickets should he available bythe Bicentennial Township Ball o the end of the month, Mrs.he held Saturday. July 5 at the . Wiesen stated.Regency Hyatt Hoose, Scoording
to Maine Township Supervisor

' James J, Dowd:
'. . The plauneddinner dance will

initiate local celebration of the
' nation's 200th year óf indenpnn.
denre, and will mark the towu.
ship's 125th anniversary. Num-
eraus government ofilcialhat the
national, state. county, township,
and local levels are expected tobe
present at the event.

Mrs. WieSen said the bail will
be held in the Hyatt House's
Rosemont Room, which is capable
ofaccomodatin-g between 800 and
l,MO persons.

Mrs. Wiesen, also head of the
Maine Township biceutenstal co.
mmittee. said chairmen of ticket, -

Costume, decoration, finance. and
program activity Committees will
br named in the .near,future.

She added that two local '
organizations. the Des Plaines
Bicentennial Commission and the
ties Plaines Historical Society.
have already announced they will
Cooperate in th planning tif the
ball. Several other township

Channel 11 Auction
Bernard . Gntowhas been

appointed Community Chairman
of Morton Grove for the 9th
Annual Channel li Auction, This
year's auction will be televised
Saturday. April 26, tbrú Sabir.
day, May 3,

mr Auction is an annual Rind
raising activity for Channel 11
011k more than 5000 bsineosesiii tite metropoli aiea partid. -.
Paring by donating pWdutw and -
services, This fund,iwising arrivi-ly (Or Channel 11' proyldes aSignifi5 portion of the operat-Ing budget for the station, theurea's only Public Broadcastbig

kStatian. ... .

tast year over $700.000 was
raised by commijnft efforts to -
support Public Téleviston Broad.rOiling .................
- Volunteer reptesentanive are

need,5 as assist in
Contacting the business tom.munity of h4orto, Gve, In- -

terested persons may' Contact
Bernard Gutow at 9567932

t.

"David p.,., ..ma . a sensitive
drama about two mentally dis-
torheit teenagers, will Rie presen.
ted by Maine North's chapter of
the International Thespians on
Feb. 27, 28and March 1 at 8 p.m.

The two teenagers face differ.
eut emotjnai problems at Berkley
schoel but bolhshare a feeling of
understanding,

tisa, . portrayed by freshman
Elles Kacecki has never ' espar-
ienced parental bye and Only
speaks in rhyme. Wally Petersen
plays David, the only child of
wealthy and dominent parents,

"I think all us are gradually
beginning to understand onebeautiful Itne from the, play",
Mirs Dawn Piotter, director of the
production said. "The . line is -

'«e're all combinationsi Weak in
some areas, strong in others,'."
She added, "We've found this
philosophy most inspiring and
think our audiences will, too."
' OIlier characters are junior

Barb Burrow, psychiatrist; senjr
Vinetta Coleman Josette; sopii.
umore Stuart Gold, Carlos; junior
Kathy Greathouse, Mrs. Cle-.
mens; junior Sharon Noter, Kate;
freshman Sue Penn, little girl;

__LL 1i , ' 't

LOBSTER0$ 9
FOturing

BBQ RIBS .'SEA FOODS
FRIED CHICKEN STEAKS

'
Hoppy Hours 46 Sing-u-long

LOWEST COMPLETE OUALITY
DINNER PRICf ANYWHERE

- SILU ERR ALL TOIICIMEET WillI OIlIER -
Soup included with dinner.-.

siluImcIEs.CsckTillu.,ITEIEES.FUØ .IITII$Cç WE
7136 UILWIIIEEE AVE.. III ro
Open 4 P.m.Dallv .z:".
ClasOdMinday5

II-SAVE 50% -u-ui.
Clip ont show 1h10 ad When ioulent. I -. Ing al ihn Pick.Cnnuroso Hotel, one at -

Chlcuuu's largest, tossi faunos bolets. I
...- Enloy Filday Ihm Sunduy over. I
:-- nabina hoaalifnl Into Minh- I

¡gen. Claie to Loop sinren a
- .- and Entudainv,eg,

;-I-. SAVE 50%......:
Forpeoplewoio want to do -

Something Wàdi their weekend.
u ColnrTV.Nn chame tar chiiSme When nho,ing room with osait,.

a Advanne mse,vanon sroquire it. All rooms, beardless of raiearo 50% loss fu, Indlaiduats ostO, to, an eglire weekend,-.
FOdoy mm Sunday, and oui raild when atinodiu

- . groups orngn000tlons. -
- .

Cinse In FlOtS ¡.tsoiiöi'Hlgtònj, Mamas nl Sniuuçe-
and lndosl,y, Adler Pluoglarlam, StieSS Aqaadam . -

. :.ufbW5 Oid To, sod New Tows.

Michigan e. &Elseuhgwtr Expressway - Chicago, lilmuls 60605-

PHONE TOLL FREE 800.1.44o4
- . . In llling'o 800-972-7200 ' .-
, .- - - ai'wago locah-4273&Wj -

, , Mr. Hanson's'-
, Column Will Resume
. . Next Week

aid' nLISO
junior Bob Smith, Mr. Clemens;
and sophomorechns Kotowski,
Joe.

Mr. Anthony Spallate is sers'.
ing as technical director.

-

Tickets may be reserved by
calling 298.55110 ext. 279.

mtk et
n&Cait

At

thÀÑt"
Ma1,eESt

. The sonnai Malee East choral
concert will be held Sunday, Feb,
23. at 3 p.m. 'in the Mainç Eo,f-
auditorium, Tickets. are . $1 Rie
adultt'and 7F oents for children,
Music-Booster rickets will also be
honored, , , -

-The concert will hgv an
internotjonaj flavor in additie,, to
"classical" end 'rock - seso,.
rions.
. 'Music department chairman

Gerald Hug slated, "Thl Is the
lime to see and Ipar ail choral
groups of the music depaot,nent
perform In one concert,"

k

(30° DISH - ONLY ONE ORDER WITH SPECIALS
MON. FEB. 24 to SAT. MAR. i

HEYKID$! £7 (.4;e ó..f
Bring

MOM And DAD
-to Jakes

SAT. & SUN.
NOON

TILL 10 PM
CHOOSE ANY ONE

OF FIVE ITEMS
FOR 112 PRICE

OFF OUR REGULARzCHILDRRN'g MENU -

CHILDREN 12 OR UNDER,

P&
AESÂR SALA,
will:. ANYDINNER 'OFF
REÒULAR 5 SUN. MEN(r

NOON 'nu 10PM--

'r ,JUNDAYS

74 -fl,L- Au -you CAN EAT,
Fr, 3:00 p, -. t. lUI g m. ChiNee. Vadee IB 1.50

MONDAY, Soup o.Tom5jojus,,. Masgacsts,i orSpaghetti mlii, Meat Sauce, Tosse4, Sated,Grated Cbe Roil and -Butte,

MONDAS', Soup on Tomato Juice
-Fried Perch, FrenchFeled Potatoes.
C5ii SIRiO, Lemon, Tam., Sauce, Roll, Bulic, 1 85

TUESPAYc Soup Toiaato'Julce,
- Filed Chiche.,, FreSek Eden, Honey,' Chie Slain, Roil and Bulle,.,

WEDNESDAY. $p Tornano Juke -
- Lasagne wIth Meal Saure, Tourd Sajad, - -- Grated Clines,,. RoB andBuner

THURSDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice, ' ' , -''FrIed Chi,, aid Spaghetti wIth ,
Meal Saute, Cole,$Iaw, Roll ond.Buiter ! 85

FRiDAY, Soup oc Tomato luje, . - '
Piled Perch, French Pelad Pogna,, ,
Cole Slam, Lento,,. ràjga, 5mw,; loe, Hence ¿.... 195

SATURDAY: Soup àr,TuSsao'Juie,,, Moagarejen oSpaghelti nid, Meat Sauce. Toiged Sajad, -

GMIed Cheese, Rol] i,,d Buts

L - e
Oet 7740 ' WAUKEE AVE,- tILES ILL

----4-R

i 85

' !85

.ThßB,Thuaday,.Ey*1975

IDGEWOofl .

i

STAURAN
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Shown above Is Robert Del Prato, General Managr o.f TheIluglu, holping Mrs. Grace Aftgauer taste one of the deliciousOotrOes prepared by Allgauer's famous Chef Jesse Cobb. Thelucheon, held on Tuosday, Feb. 4, was Alignuer's second annualblindfolded luncheon, Introducing sin delicious dishes which areF000lur ltein on Allgaunc's eXteflsive menu.The entrees Which were Served were Beef Strogonoff,Creole'slyle Gulf Shrimp, Diced Calf Liver In OnionSau. Beef1enderoln. OrIentale, Chlcen Ma Marengo and Curried Lamb.each dish wa a dellçacy In Its own right.Mes, AIIuee and hes son, 'eank, take great pride in theo,Icmet dlsh which ate peepa by chef Qthb and rjbtJ, so,since oath one Is a diner's delight.
Mtgauees Fireside Is locate.j at 2855 N. hlilwau ave.,Northbe. Foe esmvucion coli S4l4000,

.
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. Mlkva, amembee of the Soci
Security subeomfl,lttee of th
Ways and Means Coftm«
said h hat sponsored a cuoIu
tion t&prâent cengon suc
increases and will propose
wde.táfllbg program to impcov
Social Security beuòfits.

"The admhtlstratjon's five pr
centceillngpropósal symbolizes a
serious mistake (n priorIties. lt
asks the people most hurt by
inflation the people on fixed
bicornes - to absorb even more
pain." MArea said.

"Whether Utilflendedór not, It
seems to äsk the'countey to once
again treat Our elderly as ex
pendable, sccod'cIaes citizens;"
he stressed.

Mikva ouflined hit own pro.
grani for reforifling Social Sc'
cocky to The Golden Senjora
luncleon at the Moflen lieuse
")staurant. .

"1ie most basic reform is to
change the way we finance I
Security. No other country in the
world uses the paymlj tax for Ibis
lccause they realize it is a

etJZ,"55idMtya,w
thathcopposes a psop,o,J

beot of the eliajbfifty age ta 68,
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Phonö
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2 WEEKS 20 WORDs
S4.00

hoc p., wonS addihona
';,s «CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA" Ç",%

966-3900
DOES. NOT INCLUDE HELP WANTED ADSn i i#ì r R BUSINESS SERVICE ADSDJ7LC Pr .O42 N. Courijond Efleleuid

Niifs III.
Ns t thu whftli f. 2 wsss. : -

I

Experienced
Evenings' l_ : ÇaII Y05-5300 '

8530 Waukegan Rd.
. - Mortosi Grve :

RNsLPN
. S A FRESH STAVII
In a brand new nuising
facihy in Skokie. Full time.-
day or ninjit sbift. Enjoj a -

top salary and-fuU benefits.
Call Mrs. Oreensphan.

- 679-46, -

SKOKIE VALLEY
- TERRACE

96 N. Knox Skie, fil.

PILLSB
- - PIE SHOP

8584 DEMPSTER

I HOSTESSES -

'CASHIERS
. Full or Part Time-

s DAY WAITRESSES
Full or Part lime-- PLY FFERSON OPy.

NO PHONE CALiç PLEASE

NILES

. NURSESNEEDEDIJI
- FOR NEW NURSING FACILITY IN SKOXIE

R.N.'s - - L.P.N.'s
-

FULL 1UlE . DAY OR NIGHT SHIFT
-

- . TOP SALARY - FULL BENEPITS
CONTACT MRS. OREENSPRAN

SKOKIE VALLEY TERRACE
9615 NiKnox - Skokie

TRY A FAST ACTION WANT AD-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
. . 966L3900

BARMAID
WEEEENJs .; . -

NIGHTS -: -

Apply in Person Onjy
No phone calls please!

CIRCUScIRcUs
.- 8832 DEMPSTER- --

NILES -

-CLASSIC BOWL
.Ñeeds

BARTENDER

MATURE WOMAN
Forpart Time

.

CASHIER
At Currency Exchange

cIII

537-1990

DENTAL OFFICE
PART TIME .

Diversified duties. Exper.ienced preferred but not
absolutely essentjaJ.

Call 698-2391

- Pino , Guitar. AoeijjOrgan & Voi. Private in.
-structions.. home or studio;Classic & popular music.

RiebrdLGii,m.,.
-- - 965-3281 -

-- - -MIKE'S - - -

PLUMBING SERVICE -

PIúmIíflg repairs & rç. -hing. Drain and Sewer hoes
power mdded. Lòw Water
pressure Corrected. Sump
pumps installed. - 24 hoUr

- secvlce SENSIBLE PRICES.
- .. -338--3-748- . ...
BATEEOOMS &kitcheusrU -mod.,-.4--, aftics;

- Free est. Edgebook Pimb-
¡ng, 774.75gg,

Ok$ed,a

CIÇULATI*N(IN -THiS

- ; --------- .. - - - -

: ; ÙGIÓALD SERyICÍENG1 - - - -- : .:
Seve1al key regiopal. aeas Open throughout -the-. US foeindivldaIs sIth

1) MInimuni of-fl
- years íxpicne csPtUtetuntrollifl5, and .tecordliig;

. pcocèis conimls. diniisunf 6 yeats exjrience in frouble
. shooUngoflow.temperatu cascadefrfrlgetution systems with a- thorough gfrundlng iii: aitÇonditioning and- reigerafton. 3)Must bethór0Ughly.tumiifr -with the.integrated.Mp of -efectrical conró! systems and refrigeration systems. 4) Must be

wilIiiW ttavctin an li state area and must posséss self-stár.ting
capabdiljes. Forward résume -to:: - . ----------- -- Me. RahertwlIy GeiieraI Ser,lceM..-

THERMOTRON CORPOLflION . --

FACUL - NLN accredited.
integrated baccalaureate

- program. Community
- Oriented. éurriculom . geared
to meet the needs of The
Applachian studentand con.
sumçr, Expansion challenge
iflflovativU teachCre . to; de-
Velop & utilize their skills.
Minimum . qùallficatjons:mastpr's deree, - - clinical
nursing specialirgfton. Acá.
demie -year.- Academic rank
and-salary based on prepara -
tion and- experience. ApplyD: Maijorie Baker.- Head,

- Department of: . Nursiflg,
- Western Carolina Uuiverftty
Cutllowbee, NC 28723. An
equal Opportunity aflinnafive
action employer. -

.

AÇCOUNT
EXECUTIVE -

Profcsstnal inside sales
$200 weekly guaranteed plus
fuRy.. paid health and- IifC
lnsuraflce..Øfrat opportunity

-, for fqtute . . oriented indi.--
viduals. -

PHONE 251-5570-
Wilmelte,illinots -

YOUNG MEN
- _&- WOMEN -

.16 Y,,. and Ov,r
Fart tim2 or 3 evenings per
,week. Apply after 2 p.m. -

CAL'S ROAST BEEF
9003 MjFwàuk,. Á'O.

. Nfles, III.

WAITRESS WANTED
-Pact tim: days..iO am. - 2
Prn-Appiy person. -

- KEDD's ttD -
-7305 Waukegan Rd.

NlIe

ALL

oui
-.------ - -_- - -----. - - - ----. TSk-b------- ---d -

'- ,

uPHOI:' -

4;OPENINGS
s. - HIPNG.,cLF.!(Exp. tyke chirge. p rom.. pießnt)
.----MAINTENANCE.MAN.. (Stroig. e1eçti,- thorougi,. general maintenance back.- groundi - - .. .

s - - CNtEIU.ESS .. - GRINDER. (Exp. inpreéiclonpiero-p. grinding, - infeed - and thfli -feed) - . -----------

s:.

MILL MACHINE
-

OPERATOR -.
- (Ezp.b! to read blueprint
uncí Iñiçrpmeter) ----------

_.
DRILl, IRESS -: :

OPEA . -:-: on beñch :typequip) .
o - TUALIÑG- ;' s
. ------DEBURRING . - -s - -

(Espeilenre). Top_Pay and Benefits, in.. eluding Profit Sharing, Blùe
Cross Blue Shirid. -! - - 878-9ß00 -.

- GRINDING.
INC. - ..- --__

l96OBj 4ve.
1ff; 6O64

an equal opportual,
employerm/f S

JOHN'S
SEWER SERViCE

Oakmn&Milwai Nies-

696-0889 -

-- Your.NejgJ,bothrod
- SewerMan - ; -

,- s

The Hou.se DòÈtàr-
Guarantçed ixnpròvements
additions to your home. Rec.
rooms, garages. room addi.lions .. complete.remodeling
Service. -.

Licensed. Bonded, Insured,
- Free Estimate

Stan's Contructjon.
885-0909 289-7874

MTERATIONs -
REMODEUNG
Call 4ftér4 PM.

-
967.9594

BOB.FRITZ ROOFING
Specialty.in re-roofing
___i__ FASTSEI5./ICE -

EXPtTINTALLERS
-

FREE-!STIMATES - -

: - -824.5j52: -. . -. - -

SOOTOVHYAVE. -

OES PLAINES,.ILL.

I

-197i'INtO -

Contsèt Mr. GilIogly
- 824-2116 - - - -

- GOLFMILL -
-

STATE.BANK -

9101 Greenwood NUes, Ill.

'68 OEeyy 6 cyl. $ick, ritus -

good. body dented, no rust.
$200.otbest offer. Call
692.3758. - - - - -

.1 ti
READER 8 ADVISER-
Advise on family affairs,
bssiness, marriage. Call for
appt.

or come to
-9222 N.- Greenwood Ave.
Across fromQolf Mill Shop.

ing CentecNiles

ALL -

ACNE. -

SUFFERERS --

' CAU 3-79i& .

CarróIi- - :- -. - .

Corn'd Irons NUes-E. MáinO P.1
Spokesman Rick Pulle stated

that "there were many fine,
qnalifted candidates, bat the 30
days allowed to fill the vacancy
Was not enoOgh- tochcck and -

ntÇfView all the cañdidates."
Folle stated that- a Blue Ribbon -

- COmmjfteewill be fonned eòn-
- sistl.ng f proentatives fromthefm,rtöwflOhi,s Tiro candir

dates wifl-tqbmit resùmes to the
committee,iflterviews will be
afl9nged. and final-recomenda
tions ttifl.Lthen be made to te-

- Repablican Party -

-

NICE PETSFOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HO MES

Receivingáninsals 7.5 weak.
days .74 atur4y and Sun.

ClosedaIl. legal holidays
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
' 2705N.AZIIJIg-nRta.Rd.'

Ariluigten Heights

re blood
pressure tests

- The Nues Commission on
- Community-Health has fOund
- it flecessaçy to -movc\the
Blood Pressure Reading Pro.
gram from tite Tridegt Corn.-
munity Center to the Niles
Adminisfration Huiidingbe.
ginnngpeb: 20. You may.
have your blood pressoe

- token free ofcharge between -
4 and 8 p.m. on- tIte third
Thursday of each month.

Remember! Come to- the
l'li!es Administration Build.
ing beginning Feb. 20

Oakton...
COntilmed frOm Page 1
the tO-st time - ñ Sept., 1970.
Ifactetein compared the stsdenj
body of that first semesfor ..i.i,
thatófFaff, '97s,-ysl;: . - :-'There were 832 students
enrolled at Oakton in the Fall of
1970," he Printed ont. 'Last felt. Shnwn i. tO-.O.. ' -. -- ----- -----------.. ......- ,acence Ernrtkronssthere were 4,344 students and he adEinisters oath of office to new officers of thethis spring enrflllment has jum. Women's Auxiliary of Nues Police Department.ped to almost 4,750. In 1970, 57 They see (l..r.) Barbara Reid, sergeant at arms;- ptrcentpfthe students were men; Virginia Rek,treasurer; Detores Qlbrisch, secretary;last fall S6percent teere women. Karen Ortlund. viCe President: Gloria Batteersen,Then. -48 - percent of Oakton's - president. -
students attended part-time:9ast A very bssy year lies ahead for the members.fall, 66 percent attended part. Ordinary activities of the Astiliary are the modtimo." . raising events to maintain as insurance fund fU..4.&..k ----------------

mostly College chones to meet NDI Nnffr'gnpil New-Thermotron Environmental
indication of how ;:
the -needs of peojie in the . 4I----------------- 11 o. f. . - I. - -
- He-added that the trend W11!"F1TTIflQIIS?S -. - -

Continue - as mort and moro F- ..- seniors st Nofte Dame

geaauates. t-se number of grad.
Uates from the Maine. Township
High Schools has increased to991
in the fail of 1974-from 309 io 1970
whi!e Nues Township Schools
increased to 804 from 236 in t970.

Dr. Koehnline revealed that
one of tIge new featuees of
Oakton's Community Day pm.
gram on Match 16 wIll he a series
ofmeetings led by an outstanding
group of writers and artists.
political-leaders and educators.

They will include Jack Mabley
columnist for the Chicago Tri.
bane; Gwendolyft Brooks, noted
black poet; frlenry -Mazer, Chi-
ago Symphony Orchestra; Mary

Alice McWhinôey,- first woman
Scientist . to work at- the South

. - - -
N. Merrill in Park Ridge.

students enroll in courses at H.S. iq-Nites havé qualified asOakton to upgrade job tkills, to finalists in the 1975 competitioá
learn. new ones to find employ. fQNàtlonal Merit Scholarships.
ment, and as young people find It Principal. Rev.. Milton Adamson,
necessary to live at- home and C.S.C., announced that_the fol.earn while they Icaco at a local lowing students -will receive a-college. - - CertiticateofMerit and a lotter ol'

Hartstein also noted that the congratulations. - -

Oakton was gaining wider accep- 1. Paul M. Basile, son of Dr.
tance among area high school and Mrs. Rudolph Basile of 812

Kenneth J. Mack, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter S. Mack of 7438
N. Osccola in Chicago.

Robert C. Migon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thaddeus Migon of
7425 W. Ainslie in Hiorwoo.j
Heights.

Gary C. Tarczynski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Tarczynski
of 7127 W. LilI in Niles.

Only finalists cn be considered
for National Merit Scholarships.
A group of about 14,000 finalists
will compete for about one
thousand ano time National Merit
51.000 scholarships, and 2,400
four year National Macit scholar.
ships.

Pole Abner Mikya, U.s. Con. RobertG. Thornton .

grossman from the 10th District; Cadet Robert G. Thornton, sonand John Nimeod, State Senator of Mr. and Mrs. Jack C.from the 4th District. -- Thornton, 7916 totos, Morton.The Community Day program Grove, has been named to thewill also include a variety of Commandment's List for hismmni.classes, -recitals, demons. outstanding military performancetestions. exhibits. information at the U.S. Air Facce A,.cd....,
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ortile

.
Thermoti-on Corporation of

Holland, Michigan, a worldwide
producer of environmental test
chambers, announced plans for a
complete line of standard Cham.
bers in sizes from 2 to 64 csbic
feet. -These chambers are in.
teDded to Supplement Thernio.
tron's custom line which has
become the hajlmarkof quality
throsghoiìt the ¡fldustrj and 9ill
be available in June.

As a leader in the environ.
mental chamber field, Thermo.
trou has recently set up o
nalionwide Field Service organi.

Welcome luncheon
for pathologists
Jon Caretugton, general mona.

- gee -of - the - Lincoluwood Hyatt
House Hotel hosted a "welcome.
to-the-community" luncheon for
executive staff members of the
College of AmeeicaiO Pathologists
who recently moved into their
newly.estoblished headquarters
at 7400 Skokie blvd., Skolcie.

-

The CAP. a national medical
specialty erganization which inc.
ludes members from more than

- 6,000 board certified patholo.
gists. moved Jnto Skokie from
Chicago Loop officeS where it had
beenhnadqu1rtefrfor 27 years.-.---...J. -

Burglaries and atternptson ris' CAP guest in attendance were'- Howard E. Cartwright, Esecutive
-

An attempted thekt of two lote model Cadillac. Valué of Director, of Morton Grove; Alfred
- leather jackets was thwactod by racqoet was set at 552. S. Ercolano. Director of Wah.
thé manager of Golf Mill Limited Riggio's. of 7530 Oakton, re. ingtoti, D.C. office; Panila M.
On Saturday when hr observed a ported loss of $600 in cash early Cramer. assistant to -Cartwright:
woman putting ose - under her Sunday morning.. According to Jack Hiioci. Financial Director;
coal and another ip álarge purse. the manager, someone had re- Edward .1. Stygar, .lr. Director of

-The Jackett wOre repossessed mained on the premises after Edocadonal Services; Walter J.
following an altercation an4 the closing hoses and pried open a Biel.. Director of Communies.
Woman-escaped to aWaiting car cobiijet and a desk, removing the lions: Robert B. Willis and
driven by a male. She - was - money. - Rennelta Jean. assistant directors
desceibéd as weighing iSO lbs.. - - A break.in at Rosenow Roofin? of Qaslity :Pr0am5
five fest tall, and wearing.a black Co.. 6735 Milwaukee ave., was - -

Afro hairstyle. - - revealed.Tsesday morpmg when . Joining Carriiigton in a warm-A.tennis racquet was stated lo an employee opening for-business welcome to AP were jan Studee,be stolen from the Tam. Tennis noted.lhata woodn',sector of Íhe Diréctor of Sales; llene Shapiro.Club, 7686 Caldwell, whose pa. - east, back door had beonkicked Reservations Manager; Msxençicon reported seeing .3 boys take - Oat and the dom- opened. lt was Kotin, Directqr. of Pabjic ltda.'his-rs.cquet -and--leave With four - not knoWn st the time of the lions, and Tony D'eca, National
-
other-recquets. They entere a report wht had been tabeO. Soles öffice of Hyatt Corp.

Chambers planned

. - - -. -

Hilos Police Department families as well as fUlfilling
their many civic obligations in the Village.

- The onnoal party for residents and staff at St.
Benedict's Homo for the Aged in Niles will beheld
inMarch. Saturday, March 29 the Auxiliary wilt hold.
a bake sale at the First National Bank of Niles, 7100

- Oakton, homemade pasteles of all kinds and bread
will be on sale. These are the first of many events

.

planned for the coming year.

cation, including regional service
centers with-fully eqoipped ser.
vice v9ns. This expanded Field
Service will assore prompt re-
sponse to customef service re--
quirements.

Recently, Thermotcon's Exec-
stive Vtceresident, Me. John J.
Sexton, ods appointed General
Chairman of the Instilote 01
Environmental Sciences' 21st
Annual Meeting in Anaheim,
Caljfornia on April 14.16. having
the theme Energy and the
EnvIronment.

Referendum
Cont'd from Niles.E, Maine P.!
park benches and football-soccer
goal posts, from Paul Rockley &
Assoc., ' of West Union, Iowa;
Howard White & Assoc. of
Northfild. Ill.; Playground Sys-
toms of. Chicago and Vita Penad-
Co. ofChicago.Due to complesity
of bids and equipment, -the
Board's decision Was tabled to
Thursday, Feb. 20.

Approximately $32.000 to
SJJ.000has been budgeted,
according to Park Commission.
ers. for porchase of playground
equipment to be installed pri.
manly al the five new parks and
also at the three existing parks.

... The Board discussed the
possibility of including the Park
District payroll on a computer
system with thVillàC payroll.
- ... Approved a Golf Tourna-
ment by. La Rays Executive
Caterers for Sunday. May 18, at I

- p.m., on s non-resident fee basis,
Come. Walt Beusse asked that the-

approval by given os on "vapori.
mental bosis" for talare rem-
parison of infringement .in Nibs
residents' time.

-,. Approved a 51.500 request
by Park-Director Bill Hughes for
carpeting and tiling the Tam
Clabhoase floor.

- ,.. Approved a requesb - for
- specs and bids for a gym dividIng -

curtain. bids to he opened'at.. the
March 18 Board meetis.

... Approved an iOcmae in
maternity benefals, from $500 to -

.
$1.200 ander a present mcdjcal-
insurance policyftd full'time
employees: - -
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Sunday, Feb. 16. Pack 74 of on business foc his firm to Italy
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unpmvedpper, asavingsofscvel hundd dolla Linlnwd, Webelos and Cub and Spain. erry is a purchasing
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g
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Hcs how it work: for lidie 0 oday. Feb. 20 m -6 oso -hockey : .. annually.
Scouts honored the annivea of agent for Collins aros Bar and

aine ap an, re asing gent.

. ' as a $1.000 vestment you can P IO p.m. neM auto.

suhng at the Onngton Hotel Supplies of Chicago. Happy tray.

earn 8%% per year payable phs. The oblle m med to =
Apother nhws sto which can best be haned by a loc with a fine meal. gVenter cling.

Semi-annually. V ,p m and meet th excig : - comunity newspaper concerns the District 63 new tainmen and awards to the Leowou Ceer sade V

V

These noten havea term of 10
V

hockey player. -

E administration building plans. At one school board meeting Webetos and Cob Scouts of Pack Donna Mancera, Asst. Chair.

- V:

ear uniT are backed by the ..; e

E we auended we guessed about 9O of the audience opposed 14. lt was enjoyable and peat to woman of Noflh West Suburban STATE FA RM

V substantial essefa of the Fit '
I a ai - = - the nsion. But despite lie feeling thdre we we : see so many boys interested in of Lincotnwood was selected for

-
D National Rank of Niles

uncertain it manifested the general collcthve feelmg m the scouting
chairman of the Cancer Cru

These new 8'/.% capital flotes V fl
V mmunity. And we're not sum those who've menfioned the The program was handled by sude Jerry Cohan and Fred

providelongtcrm aävem with the
O I S . .subjeprett thecommpnity's feelingonthe maer. Yet. Estelle Rooth of Lcolnwood and Hossfcld iIl be responsible in

V

pppounity to earn the highest .
V -

receive volunta comments fm several people ig the
V she has been in chargé for the last helping to build a large Ovefflow

V

mtu of their inve5tmentffcmd . V

V
V _

most unusual places. st week we drovo home a Monon few years. We wish to ngratu. of money to the Cancer Pund of

-

here.

E Grove resident, ho Works with my daughter in a local store. : late eM Webelos and Cub Scouts Nuts Township.
i N S U R A N C E

V

Only a limited number ofthene
Makg the Feder govem. : She bmarhed the subject. ilaying sheandherbusband agreed ' and wish them l good scouting A meeting was held Tuesday, O

V

catal notes will be issued, so lts .
ment more accessible to the the conslmclion was nnnecesss. TwOV days later we wem for 1975.

Feb. 18 in Evanston for Rally for

V
V

liNt come. first 5eed. V

uburban sident will he one of eating lunch acmss from the Lincoln Pack zoo when another GMs Suftbag
Cancer and The Big Kick-Off FOR INSURANCE CALL

- V

For detdiled information about he themes of -this month's Moflon Grover bumped into us. and thought the new Lincolnwood Girls Softball had March 7 at Chicago Sheraton with

The
Nandym Company of Calola häs dcheduled an April . hew you Can take advantage of

needng of the Nues Tohjp cOnstruion was Unnect55a and absurd. Subsequently.
alarge turnout Sunday, Feb. 16 Raquel Welch as Honora Chair-

r openingfor its OrsI near noflhwe uubrban area store wic will this new savings pmgram. phone
tegular Demraiie Organdon ; : several other residents have called d told us similar : ranniñg from 12.4 p.m. and a man ¿f Cancer Crusade. Por all 1865 IVfl AVL

V

. V off a de vaety of hardware add building mateaIs for the 967-5300. Any of the F.mt Na.
n Thumday. Feb. 20. at the sentiments, and we reale thi opposifion rce should be large group of escited girls who basiness help March forCancer. DES MNES, K

ng do-it-youmelf market. This H be the sendHandyman tioal Bank of Niles offirç will
I aklon Cornmunity Center, 4701 drawn together in voicing their feelings at school boad once ogainwill be on the field and The theme this year e the Phone: 293%4

, t
be glad to supply you with . kli..5kokie

meetings.
yelling "play ball.' A large Childton All Over the World.'

- .000 squam ft building at Dempster st. and Harlem ave. in complete pathtulam regrdiiig
Jack Marco, adminfrative as.

program is planned for this New Officers Of Llucolnwoud
V

oflOn Gwve is being done by the Chicago hitèuj fl of this new proam.
'islant to Conessman Abner . An unincorporated resident hs filed a läw suit tecking to ming summer, and if you had Girls Softball, ko. INSURANCE COMPANIES

Bemheim Kahn & tzano The Morton Ove site was frerly
h ti Mukva (D 10th) will discuss t cc a ote on the mafter Bat a large owe of opposition no chance to registe you still The following are the Executi e O

V .
occupied by Topp's Discount Store. Handyman will feature a rforin a durin the I969.7t ,wi and sCrViceSllie Congressman's office going directly to the Board would likely be more effettive. have a chance. March 16, Sus.

V V

mplegarden centeroffeñngplants and gden mishgs and
was namen root ,í I,e year. can proyide.the taxpayer. Mano

E day, m 12.4 p.m.
,

MIL WAUKEE

V

accessories. tt alun will include offloes and warehouse space for
During thai first year with the will talk about how residents can : The metropolitan newspapers, with their hit and miss We would like to thank the CURRENCY EXCHANGE BALLARD I

pret lumber and bulk ateals. The packing area will
Hawks Esposilo scored a reàord take advantage of their Coflg. : circalátion in our communiie, can never rally a communi

Hyaft Hause stoning off with the
J

V

accoate 300 cars. General contor Is B.A. Borenstein
15 ames nd led the ressman's office io discuss pmb. to such an activity. But a local commity newspapr, manager, Mr. Jon Canington and j9)O? N. Milwaukee Ave.N,.es, Phone: 966-6440 I

Company.
Handyman one of five dMsions for Edison Bmthers

team lo the Eastern Division title. lems of social security, pensions, concerned, interested, and a pa of the community, can his staffand their-public miattons
.STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES I

ms, Inc., the St. Louis based retail st6res mpy.
In Rye yeam with the Hawks. they Consumer complaints and ober effevely help move people to aion.

girl, Maxine Kotin for making it a
,

24 HOER SERVICE I
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finished first loar times and he Federally related issues and l
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i FI hin . $g I
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Give Heart Fund ? - won tite %'ezina trophy, or shared be avàilable after ihr meeting to . . .

Balheus take off foe Venezuela g DRIVER S LICENSES RENEWED es,

V WILL LE
A n . i il. three times. discuss individual problems. District 219. . . Continued from MG P.1

IH.unting MONEY OftDERSherfirsttermon the Nilehiboard, engineer and has been a Boy Caracas, Veheuet They sw iCeflSeS
SCHECKS CASHED

R
. .sst

sh has been president for two Scout commissioner and Junior difftCnt sights visiting little odd PAY GsS LICHT ThLCFHONC and t ATLR bILLS Itrit

VV

years. She has long been activein Achievement advisor and- cous. shops and aving in time for theL I - -.

PTA affairs and is formerly a tel r He is the father of three M d G . PHSTA TRAVELEp CHEQIES NARY IC
member and also preSident of the children and has esided in Nues. r a

and Many Other L seful Sersic s

-

5tct 7 school board. She is Township.r lSyears. .t mother oftit ce children and a The only candidate chosen by.
township resident for t7 years. the screening committee for

V

V siTe7:;ca. CauCUseiidOrsemtnt for DistrictV IF 'YOU CAN'T CONTAcy ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS V educationaiDepaiij University,
tO

A I i h

V

A I Lfl'l fk77 CI IDI IDD A I A kIC%AßrflIpjf.
Western University and was au now seeking election to a full

'-?%LL UyL TVllI
education specialist forthe Office term. He is past president of the

,

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED -

an5CmbeRta , a
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____________.

on the PTA boards at Cleveland Kappa Sigma Frateniity; cper
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A VERTISE 'I

WE ANSWER ADVERTISE School sud Oakview Junior H.S. ienced on the Finance Commit-
R N J I

R and is co-manager of the girls' tee. Boy Scouts of Ameca; and Why not add tpriflg.ttke comfort lo yar available In a wida variety of sizes to fit any
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I
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division of McNally Park Liffle former president of KW Baftery home this winter by reptacig your old home, tarea Or small. A Williamson lnd,
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An asso. The caucus meeting in open to BolS of these Outstanding tomtnrt Units are Phone loday for an estimate. There's no,

AND RECEIV A I
V MoHY_24 OÇR AND RECEIVE A ciate pmfessor of pathology at the public and Chairman Curt L.

Ob!igoion.

I I ;f j
WAKE..LJP SERVICE

TELEP H O N E Northwestern University he for S nneborn strongly urges those

TELEPHONE
i ..- i V MAIL ADDRESS

nierly was a member of a members ofthe community who

MESSA
GE i - . . I CDESK/OFFICE SPACE - MESSA GE

district-wide committee studying are interested to attend this open -

4

SER VI CE N TING USE OLJRNOMBER
SER VICE - Ntivhi's gradingpolicies. At Nibs meeting of the caucus

ie.. No 3.305.351)
FROMSUBURBAN IA-uL6l2

¡ NY!
FROMSUBURBAN
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V 1 FÓR DETAILS CALL - 7136TOUHYAV.

I CALL FOR DETAiLS CALL V Ben Llph, Completang a two. Citi,f
syntemfor...

V 966-3900 - L ' - I 692 -2077 966-3900 yearunexpwedter:::
$ 1790,00 INSTALLED

r

than a derade to be elected to thc
made at the neet meeting.

Model No CtßWhhW5 ioj.
:

Nilehi board without caucus en
gionnaim5 and Fnends.of "w itOtOOTU h it gap t u25 BlU Itarh pacurIySemor
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TEMP-O-MATIC HI-BOY FURNACE
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MO Padding L Installation -
tMVttQptt Fmd Mbs. Çompleng a ,

The'publiis invited to an open
barony with 100% tata guahutnaed threospead -

. e eee, I jo p

eluded Basistm a one-year unexpgd te, howas bouté of th Maine Family
blower. Installation includes connecting eonlroln and

AI INSICED # WE![NYIflhIONS a PRINTS

4:ION,
ServiceandMentaljfenithAsso

70ttt0mb05D0TeCtrlCCirCdtafldnewdaclwnrk
Fully Guaranteed,,,

LETTEIHEAOS FtYERS 11 FAIR PRIC
'asoitsa mews 1970 and is a former member and - The affair will celebrate the I

iCall
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(Shop AHome Service
IMMEDIATE -j d5E5

WALLY'S HEATING SERVICE
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